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Spero to lead 
young squad 
Senior goiter Meghan Spero wants to be 
a team leader both on and off the course. 
S .. story Page 18 

Book signing 
Ullournallsm Professor Steve Bloom will 
have a book signing tor Postville: A Clash 
of Cultures In Heartland America today at 
8 p.m. at Prairie Lights. 
See slory, Page 1C 
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Practice voting 
UISG's online ISIS poll covering tuition and 
budget issues ends at midnight. To vote, log 
on to isis.uiowa.edu 
See story, Page 2A 
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Bush to. campaign in Cedar Rapids today 
• UI Students for Bush 
plans to meet the 

I Republican candidate. 
If fJtca DrtIkIl' 

The Daily I 

• Diverse Ul groups will 
represent their causes in 
Friday's parade. 

• 

aftemoon 
Bush plAnS to stop in Cedar 

RapidJ after brief appearances 
ID Michigan and Wisconsin 
today to discu his plan to give 

. parenti the necessary tools to 
hav control over their chil
dren', development, said 
Andrew Malcolm, the national 
pokesman for the Bush cam

paign. of now, Bush plAnS to 
stay in Cedar Rapids until 
Friday. falcolm aid. 

Students for Bush members 
plan to watch tonight's vice
presidential debate between the 
Republican nominee, Dick 
Cheney, and the Democratic 
nominee, Joseph Lieberman, at 
the Crowne Plaza Five Seasons 
Hotel, where Bush will be stay
ing. Members hope that Bush 
can come down to talk about the 
debate afterward, said 
Christian Kurasek, the chair
man of Students for Bush. 

Although VI junior and 
Students for Bush member Josh 
Bowen has met Bush before, he 
always looks forward to seeing 
him again because of Bush's 
charisma and genuine interest 
in his supporters, he said. 

"Each time I see him, it's a dif
ferent experience,' Bowen said. 
"He's there for the people, not 
for the show. It's obvious when 

See BUSH. Page SA 
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AsSOCiated PresslWilfredo Lee 
George W. Bush gives a thumbs
up to the crowd at a rally Tuesday 
after his lirst preSidential debate. 

Jerry HynesIThe Daily Iowan 
UI tmhnIan LIN friltbmeyer works on Students Today, Alumni Tomorrow's Homecoming float along with Iowa City resident Kathryn Sayer 
Wednesday 10 ,rap.,. It for Friday', parade. 

tate 
our 

campu " Blood said. 
The cost of entry for the 

parade is $90, which helps fund 
advertising and other expenses, 
said Matthew Peasley, a VI jun
ior and the assistant parade 
director. There will also be a 
noo t contest in which partici
pants are judged on uniqueness 
and u of a theme, Peasley said. 

The Association of Muslims in 
Am rica, a first-time partici
pant, will not have a float, but 
members and grade-school stu-

See HOMECOMING. Page 7A 
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Indian land 
dispute 
hits home 
·for UI alum 
• Holly Honken, who is 
of Shoshone heritage, and 
others will discuss the 
clash on KRUI tonight. 

By Chao Xiong 
The Daily Iowan 

For most of her life, UI 
alumna Holly Honken's 
Shoshone Indian heritage was 
just a reminder of a bad child
hood experience: being tom 
from her Shoshone parents at 
age 5 by the U.S. government 
and placed with adoptive par
ents so she could assimilate to 
Western culture. 

Honken ended up in the 
town of Blue Worth, Minn. , 
growing up ....-..------, 
as the only 
minority in 
school, the 
daughter of 
a Cau
casian cou
ple and lit
tle sister to 
their two 
biological 
sons. '-----H-o-nk-e-n-"'-' 

"I feel 
like I've been cheated out, but 
I have to feel this is my calling 
to grow up in Western culture 
and go back,· said Honken, 
now a UI employee. "I have to 
make it positive." 

Out of her displacement 
grew an anger fed by racial 
stereotypes and a passion to 
return to her roots on the 
Fallon Reservation of Nevada 
- a journey she finally made 
three years ago 8t the age of 
30. A chance phone call to 
Duckwater Shoshone School 
in Duckwater, Nev., led 
Honken to her birth mother 
just months alter the deatp of 
her birth father. 

'lbnight, Honken, an Iowa 
City resident, will return to 
her native Nevada in spirit. 
She'll join Larry Zimmerman, 
DEO of American Indian and 
Native Studies at the VI, on 
KSUI 91.7 FM at 11 p.m., in a 
discussion of the 137 -year-old 
land dispute between the U.S. 
government and the Western 
Shoshone. In question is the 
ownership of 24 million acres 
of land - most of Nevada and 
parts of Utah, Idaho and 
California - that the Western 
Shoshone have inhab~ted for 
over 10,000 years. 

See SHOSHONE. Page 7 A 

litUe effect on the outcome of 
the lectronlc market and ~lec
tion results, Forsythe aid. 

Sine the Iowa Electronic 
Mark t began in 19 , there 
baa only be n one instance out 
oft.hree elections when a debate 
WIi8 a turning point for traders, 
Fonyth said, who refl rred to 
th 1988 election in whlch 
George BU8h claimed Dukakis 
held a weak stance on crime. 
'IT d I'll ahifted toward Bush 
when, during 8 debate, Bush 
turned to Dukakis whil dis
cussing crim and Ii8ked what 
Dukaki would do If his wife 
were murdered. 

Iowa Electronic Market 

I 
The IEM offers an array of opportunities 
for traders to get involved. 

Iowa may lower 
drunken-driving limit 

ha had 

Current UI profea ors 
N umann, Forre t Nelson and 
ft'onythe and Conn r VI profl -
BOr Jack Wright created the 
Iowa market. They were fed up 
with the inaccuracies of public 
polling results, Mid Thm Rietz, 
a VI aSlociare profes80r of 
fin and a current mark.et 

Operated by UI Hen ry 8. TIppie 
College of Business faculty. 
In operation for research and 
teaching purposes. 
An account can De opened with 
$5 to $500. • 
There are currently 7,200 traders 
worldwide 
Users can simulate trading 

I without investing money. 
lOire. 01 ''''I,eh OIIJA 

co-director. 
"The theory ie that because 

traders have invested interest 
and money into the market, it 
will predict better,' Rietz said, 
who said that since t988, the 
market has accurately predict
ed the election results within 1-
3 percent, compared with typi
cal polls that mise by 4 percent, 
Rietz said. 

0/ reporter EriCi Drl.,11 can be rNChed at: 
erlca·drlsllellOulowa.tdu 

• National standards may 
propel Iowa to drop the 
legal BAC mark to 0.08. .,1 .. TbamII 

Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Iowa 
could lose $47.2 million in fed
eral funds for maintaining 
highways and local roads if it 
fails ttl comply with tighter 
drunken-driving standards 
proposed in Congress. 

House alld Senate negotia
tors have agreed to require 
states to enact a drunken
driving standard of 0.08 per
cent blood-alcohol content by 
2004. 

Thirty-one states - includ
ing Iowa - define drunken 
driving as 0.10 percent blood , 

alcohol content. States that 
fail to change their laws would 
begin losing a percentage of 
their federal highway funds. 

See LIMIT, Page 7A 
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UISG asks how students want their $ spent 
• Students can log on to 
ISIS to voice their 
opinions about tuition 
spending until,midnight. 

By CassIe Hulsman 
The Dally Iowan 

Students have until midnight 
tonight to cast their votes and 
voice their opinions on the possi
ble tuition increase via the VI 
Studen t Government online 
tuition survey, though many say 
they will not be logging on. 

All UI students are encouraged 
to log onto ISIS and fill out the 
survey, which began Sunday. The 
survey asks where students want 
to see the increase in tuition and 
fees spent and if students sup
port the 1 percent out-of-state 
surcharge. It also asks how stu
dents feel UISa could better rep-

resent and inform them and 
gives students an opportunity to 
write comments after several 
questions. 

UI senior Colin 'fubbs said he 
will probably fill out the survey if 
he has time, although he ques
tions the effectiveness given the 
short amount of time in which 
students have to fill out the sur
vey. 

"I can see, though, that they're 
trying to make an effort to meet 
the needs of students," 'fubbs 
said. 

"We want to know where stu
dents want their money spent," 
said UI junior Megan Adams, a 
UIOO senator and member of the 
Executive Cabinet, about the 
purpose for the survey. 'This sur
vey gives students a direct voice." 

This is the second tuition sur
vey urSG has done through ISIS. 
uroo will potentially pay $1500 

at a maximum of25 hours at $60 
per hour to ITS for programming 
and tallying the survey. The 
money comes from urso's budg
et, which is accumulated from a 
portion of each student's activity 
fee, said VISa Vice President 
Chris Linn. 

Last year, between 1,500 and 
2,000 students participated in 
the ISIS survey. Adams said she 
is hoping for responses this year 
from at least 3,000 of the total 
29,000 ur students. 

'1 think that number is attain
able because people know it 
works; we have seen results," she 
said. 

In an attempt to increase the 
number of students who log on to 
ISIS and complete the survey, 
ursa is spending the week talk
i ng wi th student organiza tions 
such as fraternities and sorori
ties. It has also set up an interac-

tive pr entation on the msa 
Web site, www.uiowa.cdul .... uisg. 

Adams said she wants stu
dents to know J.hat the adminis
tration is willing to listen to tu
dents. 

"Every organization is connect
ed to UISG, but I don't think pe0-
ple really understand that break
down," she said. 

Linn said there are two main 
goals for the survey. First, he 
hopes to give students a voice on 
how their money is spent. The 
second goal is to improve commu
nication between the VI adminis
tration and stud nts. 

Speaking to tudent organiza
tions is a good way to reach a 
large number of students, said VI 
junior Chrjstine McKenna, 
though she Baid she probably 
won't actually fill out th urvey. 

"If someone' banded it to me, I 
might," she said. "But I don't usu· 

Health Iowa wants VI to 'Survive and Thrive' 
• Students and faculty 
explore health issues at 
Health Fair 2000. 

By Sharyn Hosemann 
The Daily Iowan 

Health Fair 2000: "Survive 
and Thrive," sponsored by VI 
Health Iowa, wa$ held at the 
VI Field House Main Deck 
Wednesday. 

The fair, held once per 
semester, was home to' several 
booths promoting everything 
from cho lestero l testing to 
rape awareness. 

"We were really busy this 
year. We did a lot better than 
we thought we would," Amy 
Fletcher, a Health Fair organ
izer and exercise specialist for 
Health Iowa, said. 

Jun-Nicole Matsushita, a 
graduate teaching assistant 
for Health Iowa, helped per
form body composition tests 
with a Futurex. machine, 

.Best Prices 
.Best selecUOR 
ot the Year 1I0WI 

321 S. Gilbert (112 Bloo~ 

which uses electrodes to meas
ure body fat. 

"We have free nutritional 
counseling, personalized fit
ness plans and registered 

don't realize it and help them 
return to a normal active 
lifestyle," said Iftikhar Hus
sain, a staff physician with the 
VIHe. 

dietitians on staff," said Mat- Students attended the fair 
sushita. "We want people to out of curiosity and, in some 
know that our purposes are cases, to fulfill assignments for 
health preven- __________ physical edu-

tion and servic- cation classes, 
es like compo- My aquatic-exercise teacher they said, 
sition testing, had us come; but it tums "My aquatic-
which are to exercise teacher 
make people out I am having a lot of fun. had us come, 
aware of but it turns out 
lifestyle - Karen Kener, I am having a 
changes they UI junior lot of fun. I did 
can make to be the body compo-
healthier." sition test and 

Another loaded up on 
booth, operated by VI Hospi- free stuff," said UIjunior Karen 
tals and Clinics' Allergy and Keller. 
Immunology Department , Health promoters handed 
screened participants for lung out pens, stress sponges, mag
problems with a focus on nets, T-shirts, condoms and 
asthma. fruit . VI senior and UIHC 

"Our goal is to find people employee Eric Machholz said 
suffering from asthma who he has attended the fair in pre

vious years and this year's fair 

had more to offer than in years 
past. 

"There is so much to offer 
here that students don't know 
about," Machholz said. 

VI Department of Public 
Safety Crime Pr vention Spe
cialiat Brad Alii on said 
responses were good to the 
simulated sobriety test offered 
to fair attendees. Several par
ticipants, sporting Fatal 
Vision alcohol goggles, 
attempted to "walk the line,~ 
and most failed miserably. The 
test was designed to give peo
ple a feel for what it would be 
like to be under the influence 
with a 0.17 blood-alcohol con
tent level. 

"We would rather educate 
students on responsible drink
ing than enforce it,~ Alii on 
said. 

"Survive and Thrive- will be 
held again at the Field Hou 
on Feb. 28, 2001. 
DI reporter Sharyn Holtmlnn can be rNChtd 
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Th~ diploma you 
can wear. 

Support your local 
ACS chapter 

A Jostens® representative 
will be here 

Thursday and Friday 
October 5-6 

10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

$50 off of 14K rings 
$150 off of 18K rings 

October 7, 2000 
On Saturday, October 7th, Tanger 
will donate 1 % of its total sales to 
the A.C.S. to help find a cure for 
breast cancer. By shopping at 
Ta nger, you'll save money and 
you'll help save lives. 

Purchase a Tanger Discount Book 
for $2: all proceeds giv~n to your 
local A.C.S. Chapter. Special 
Discount Book features valuable 
savings coupons, including a $5 
Gift Certificate offer just for you! 

ACS Health Fair 
Saturday, Oct. 7 - 11 am-2pm 

COLUMBUS DAY 
s,ae lk 

Oct. 1-9 

TANGER 
OUTLET CENTER 

Williamsburg, IA 

UI seniors DusIln GriM Ind 
Dive PaHon dlltm Inform. 
tlonal filers durtng HtJ Fa r 
2000 at the FJeld H un 
Wednesday. 

'. ~ .. ;~:,,~-,~' 
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I I When the party's over, 
they do the dirty work 

Anti-jail group 'boogies down' 

Zach Boyden-Holm'" The Daily Iowan 
ut sen or Joey C.pone ataea alllllllO dry on the bar at One Eyed .e', Tuesday nlaht .lIer closing. 

• Bars may be fun for just ay to myself, 'J can dis-

patrons, but the cleanup ~~~~ my hands later. It1l be 

process is not for The bigge t pain during the 
employees. whole clean-up process seems 

to be the vomit, he said. 
Iy V Madsen added that he 

TIlt hale cleaning up puke and 
want to ask just one ques
tion: "If you're going to throw 
up, why would you do it in the 
ink? It's not like the toilet 

wb re you can just flush it 
away. At the end of the night, 

u uaUy end up scooping it 
out with a cup.~ 

Tb restroom aren't tbe 
only dirt)' places at the end of 
the nIght. 

Brian Morgan, a UI sopho
mor . agrees that the floors 
are disgusting, but he admits 
to accidentally pilling a beer 
on occa!ion. 

·One time I fell ... and my 
pante gOlBO dirty. When 1 got 
home, 1 bleached them like 12 
times, and they 8till aren't 
cI n; h said. 

Moore aaid football Satur
day bnng the me iest situa
tion , but overall, everyone 
works together to get done 
quickly After cl ailing up the 
t pical beer spills, littered 
bathroom. my leriou pud
dl. and miscellaneous 
obj ctl tuck in the toilet, 
ath employ are JU t happy 
for th ni ht to end,· Moore 
Nld , 

·W u uaHy dean up the 
a hlrays and pick up beer 
botU and tuff like tbat. In 
tb m ming, a cleaning crew 
comes and does the wood 
o ,"he eaid 

rank talone, who cleans 
l'he Q Bar every morning, 
aJd the bar is u ually not 

lh t m y when h arrive . 
"Th y t It pretty clean, 

lIC pI for the usual ciga
r tt bUlt and stuff, ~ he 
- Id . 
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• Boogie Down the Jail is 
held to raise money and 
awareness for the local 
group's cause. 

By JeaI Todden 
The Dally Iowan 

Lines continue to be drawn 
as Iowa City residents take 
sides on the proposed new 
Johnson County Jail. 
. UI students joined opponents 

of Proposition A, the proposal 
for a new jail, at The Mill 
Restaurant on Wednesday to 
raise money and community 
awaqmess while they enjoyed 
listening to local musicians jam. 

Boogie Down the Jail, held 
at The Mill, 120 E. Burlington 
St., was organized by the anti
jail group Citizens for Alterna
tives to the New Jail. 

Carol deProsse, a campaign 
coordinator for the group, said 
the new jail issue was a good 
way to address issues of whom 
the police are putting in jail, 

why they are doing so, and how 
those actions affect the commu
nity - especially UI students. 

"Students are among some 
of the people that spend time 
in the Johnson County Jail, 
and usually for victimless 
crimes such as public intoxica
tion and possession of a con- . 
trolled substance," she said. 

Just down the street at the 
Johnson County Democrats' 
Central Committee meeting 
Wednesday night, Lone Tree 
resident Chuck deProsse, the 
husband of Carol deProsse, 
unsuccessfully endorsed a 
motion for the group to official
ly take a stance against the 
proposed new jail. 

"I feel so strongly about our 
party platform that to not do 
what I did tonight would be to 
minimize our party platform," 
he said. 

The motion was defeated 12-7. 
"It is intellectually dishonest 

of us to vote on this issue before 
we study it more," said Iowa 
City resident Dave Tingwald, 

CITY BIlIEF 
Faculty Assembly 
votes to create 
tech committee 

The UI Faculty Assembly voted in 
favor of a proposal creating the Liberal 
Arts Instructional Technologies 
Committee at Its meeting Wednesday. 

The committee will include six 
faculty members appointed by Linda 
Maxson, the dean of the UI College 
ot Liberal Arts. Besides allocating 
funds tor technology innovation and 
support, the committee will advise 
Maxson on collegiate planning for 
the introduction, support and renew
al of learning technologies. 

Working with Maxson on the prior
ities of the college, this committee will 
decide which technologies should be 
adopted at Ihe UI, said John Nelson, a 
UI professor of political science. 

"What this committee has been 
doing and will do is to try to move 
the college into the new century," 
Nelson said. 

Gregg Oden, a UI professor of psy
chology, said this committee came 

about from an ad-hoc committee cre
aled last year to distribute funds 
passed on to the liberal-arts college 
from student computing fees. A por
tion of student computing fees was 
passed on to the different colleges for 
their projects in technology. 

Last year's ad-hoc committee 
advised creating the Liberal Arts 
Instructional Technologies commit
tee to ensure coverage of technolog
ical issues because of their impor
tance at the U I, Oden said . 

"Another aspect of this committee 
is ensuring faculty members suffi
ciently understand the technology 
so they can suitably instruct stu
dents wilh the technologies found in 
their classrooms," Nelson said. 

This committee will also advise the 
dean and the college's elected comm~
tees on the development of policies 
related to leaming technologies. One of 
the main goals is to create partnerships 
with other technology groups at the 
university level, maintaining communi
cation lines to ensure the college has 
appropriate input on critical decisions. 

- by Mary Sedor 

Free Flights 101 
Course Description: United Devices™ Million 

Mile Thanksgiving Sweepstakes 

Prerequisites: a computer, a vivid travel 
imagination 

Credit hours earned: 
• Grand Prize of 500,000 WebMiles 
• 5 Finalist Prizes of 100,000 WebMiles 

Pre Work: Download United Devices' Software 
Agent and help build the world's largest 
computer. Find cures for diseases, model the 
climate, map the human genome. Workloads 
due at the end of the month. 

Mid Term: Pack your bags 

Final Exam: Flyaway 
United Devices is unleashing the power of lhe Internet in a race for new 

discoveries!!! Join our mission, put your PC to work. and reward yourself 
with traveling around the world and more! To leam more, 

visit us at www.ud.comlutexas 

~~ 
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THE 
TRADITION 
CONTINUES! 

HAPPY 
HOUR 

... te.,--',for 
4_8",wt.~ 
ANYTHING 

food 

who attended the meeting. 
The Iowa City Chamber of 

Commerce, however, has offi
cially stated its support of 
building the proposed new jail. 

"We support the jail because 
overcrowding is a large prob
lem. Taxpayers will end up 
paying for it in one way or 
another," said John Beckford, 
the president of the Chamber 
of Commerce. "The new jail 
has better staffing and safety 
elements than the old jail." 

The proposed new jail pro
posal calls for a 256-bed facili
ty that will cost 20.3 million. It 
will appear on the Nov. 7 gen
eral election ballot. 

Keith Dempster, the owner of 
The Mill, makes his restaurant 
available to a variety of groups 
whether he supports them or 
not; however, he said he 
adamantly opposes the new jail. 

"I support not doubling the 
county's budget and not rais
ing property tax for something 
largely a local problem caused 
by primarily college student 
arrests on weekends in down
town Iowa City,' Dempster 
said. 

lach Boyden-HolmesfThe Daily Iowan 
Patrick Hazel and others per
form at The Mill Wednesday 
nlaht In Booale Down the Jail 
Jam-

Members from the UI stu
dent group Entrepreneurs 
Against the New Jail joined 
the festivities in an effort to 
garner student support. 

UI junior Chris Pietrini, a 
member of the group, said it 
plans to get the word out to 
students by attending floor 
meetings in the dorms and 
registering students to vote. 
0/ reporter Chao Xlona contributed to this article. 
0/ reporter JIIII Toddln can be reached at: 

itodden@blue.weeg.ulowa.edu 

200 . 

The Pulliam Journali~m Fcllol\'shlp 
• 

Jump-start your newspaper journalism career with a solid program thaI boasts four 
Pulitzer Prize winners among ilS alumni - the Pulliam Journalism Fellowship. The 
Fellowship offers myriad career opponunities; in fact, a Pulliam Fellow from our 
firsl class of 1974, Barbara Henry, now serves as president and publisher of The 
indianapolis Star. Moreover. a new graduale of our year 2000 class has jusl been 
hired as a full-time slaff reporter al The lndi(1fl(lJlOlis Star. 

Now enlering its 28th year, the 2001 Pulliam Journalism Fellowship helps build a 
bridge from the classroom 10 the newsroom. Fellows are assigned 10 Tilt 
indianapolis Star or The Arizona Republic in Phoenix for 10 weeks each summer as 
staff reponers. We award 20 fellowships annUally. The stipend is $5,775. 

Traditionally. our fellowships have been open only to graduating college seniors. (n 
2001. we will be expanding eligibility \0 include college sophomores and juniors as 
well as seniors pursuing a career in newspaper journalism. We will be accepling 
applications for our Summer 2001 program in September 2000. 

Visit our Web site at hltp:llwww.stamews.com/pjf or e-maill'ellowship director 
Russell B. Pulliam at russell .pulliarn@slarnews.com for an application packet. You 
also may request a packet by writing: 

Russell B. Pulliam, Director. The Pulliam Fellowship, P.O. Box 145. 
IndianapoliS, IN 46206-0145 

local brew pub. 

EWERY 

4-BPM 
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Vito's re-opens after 
Sept. 18 kitchen fire 
• For at least two months, 
only the bar will be open. 

By Ryan Foley 
The Daily Iowan 

Beer and liquor will be the 
only things on the menu at Vito's 
for the next two to three months. 

The business, located at 118 E. 
College St., will operate only as a 
bar in the evenings while ftre 
doors and other components are 
installed to make the kitchen 
meet city fire regulations. The 
project will take 60-90 days, co
owner Fatah Tegaemt said 
Wednesday. 

The bar will I'&{)pen tonight at 
7 p.m. after being closed for 16 
business days. On Sept. 18, a fire 
in the kitchen caused an esti
mated $85,000 in damage to the 
establishment. which had just 
reopened two weeks before -
after about two months ofinteri
or and exterior remodeling over 
the summer. 

The cause of the blaze is still 
undetennined. It likely originat
ed in a kitchen cabinet or was 
caused by the water heater. 
Tegaemt said. 

"I'm very, very excited about 

opening the bar up." Tegaemt 
said. "But it's kind of a bitter
sweet story because a lot of pe0-
ple like to eat here. too." 

The bar 's opening is bitter· 
sweet for the owners as well. 
Food sales bring in an estimated 
60 percent of the business' rev· 
enue and the rest comes from 
liquor sales, Tegaemt said. 

A majority of the 30 kitchen 
staff workers, like UIjunior Nate 
Bowden, have been working at 
one of the two other restaurants 
that Tegaemt owns: across the 
street at Martini's, 127 E. Col
lege St. or at the Cedar Rapids 
Vito's. 

Bowden, who said he has 
worked at Vito's for about a year. 
is working about the same nwn
her of hours per week - 15 to 20 
- in Martini·s kitchen. However. 
some of the wait staff have 
worked fewer hours or none at 
all because Martini's does not 
need as many wait staff mem
bers as Vito·s. he said. 

The restaurant's closing will 
give the owners a chance to try 
something new. however. Vito's 
will hold "Friday After Class" 
from 3-7 p.m. on Friday. 

01 reporter Ryan Foley can be reached at: 
ryan·loleyCulowa,edu 

Manager'S Special· All Manager's Specials Including 
12 mO.l12,OOO mile warranty abOve manager's special 

1997 POntIac Grand Prix SE, 19J52310, 4 dr _" .. ,,_NADA $13,a) ......... '12,995 
1997 Toyota UUnnll' SIS, 10030271.. ..................................................... '17,995 
1996 NJssan IIUImI, 199652540 ........... " ........... NADA $12,SXl ....... '11,995 
1996 Plymouth voyager SE, 10030321 ............... NADA $13,200 _ ........ '1o,995 
1995 FOrd WlncIStar, 19753891 ........... _ ................... NADA $9,200 ........... '8,995 
1916 TOyota cam"" 10022661 onlv 29,000 miles .............................. &,995 
1992 TOyota cefla Gr. 10031651 ....................................................... .995 
1994 TOyota PICkUP Ret. call 414.19453840 ................................ 9,995 
1995 TOyota camry LE .......................................................................... 9,995 
1995 TOyota T1oo. 10032391, Reg cab, 4X4 .................................... $12,995 
1996 TOyota camry LE. V'6, only 37K miles ................................. $15,995 
1996 TOyota Paseo. 10032611 ......................................................... $9.995 
1997 TOyota camrv. 10033001, 4 door ............................................ 14,995 
1997 TOyota cam", LI.I9753720. 4 door ......................... ............ 14.995 
1997 TOYota camry LE. 10032921, 4 door ...................................... 15,995 
1997 TOyota camry LE. 19753010, 4 door ..................................... 15.995 
1997 TOyota camry LE, 19753100, 4 door ...................................... 15.995 
1997 TOyota camry LI. 19753150,4 door ...................................... 15,995 
1997 TOyota camry XU, 19754130, V-6......................................... 18,995 
1997 TOyota corolla DX, 19753050, 4 dr ........................................ 12,995 
1997 TOyota Rav4. 2 to choose from .............................................. 16,995 
1997 TOyota TICOIIIa SUper call. 19754160, 4x4, V-6 ................ 18,995 
1997 TOyota T100 suPer C1114X4. 19754150 .............................. 20,995 
1997 TOyota Avalon XL, 19754100, leather. sunroof.................... 19,995 
1991 TOyota Camry, 10032441 ....................................................... :.. 18,995 
1991 TOyota Camry XU. 19853940, loaded .................................. 18,995 
1991 TOyota Sienna XU. 19853610 ............................................. 24,995 
1991 TOyota ....... SIS, 10030541.. .......................................... 24,995 
1999 TOyota canry XU, V·6........................................................... 20,995 
2000 TOyota Camry XU, m40!K), only 3,400 miles ................. 24,995 

Ask About 3 mo. '3000 mile Limited Warranty 
3 OlD Dr 3000 miles Whichever comes Illst smo dedllClible on select models 

2000 TOyota TKomI SC Cd SIS, 10110651, auto .................... $1.,995 
1897 CheVy LumIna ................................................................................ $9,995 1. ChIvy Lumina ............................................................................ $10.195 
1. Chevy CIIWo, I0027001 , HOPS ............................................ $17,195 
,. Chrysler Cn, 10030991 .......................................................... $9,995 
1885 Dodge caravan .19754121 ....... .................................................... ,195 1. Dodge IntnipId .......................................................................... 10,. 
1897 Ford TIKIIdertIIrd, ms3281.. ................................................ 10,995 
1987 HondI AccorcI.I9753650 .......................................................... 1S.995 
2000 HondI AcCard, 10031571 .......................................................... ,995 1." ....... , only 13,1XX] miles .......... ................................ 1 •• 995 
1882 LIIUIISSOO ........................................................................... ..... 1,995 
1. LInColn COI'ItlMntal.I9753461 ...................................... .......... $7,995 
,. L .... IS!OO ................................................................................ $12,. 
,. LIXUIIS!OO ................................................................................ $18 •• 
," .. aZda929, 10032671. Clean car .................................................. $2 •• 
, .... Zda MOOO Ie 4X4.1OO32771 .................................. $2IIImontII 
,.11t1'CU1'Y __ , 10027141 ...................................................... $10 •• 
'.11erCUrY VlI_ OS, 19752441 .................................................. ,. 
, ... 1tIUIIIIIII1CI11III.19554O?O .............. : ................................... $11,. 
1. Hlllan ~.19353870 ............................................................. .. 
,. Hillin PIcBIP ...... , 10029321. auto .............................. $7,. 
1117 IIIIdIIIIItI COIIYWtM, Im_ .............................. .... $12,. 
'187 Hillin .1dmI, 10031382 .................................................... _.$15, .. 
,. 0IdIm0IIIt cutIIII ........ , 1m3031 .............................. i' .. 
,. 0IdIn1Cllllle DIItI II. 10032221, 42IC miles .................. .......... , .. 
1117 SItUnI SL 1, tIOO30832 ........ __ ................................................... ,. 
,..., ....... JIttI, 10032851 .................................................... ,. 
,. vw JIttI GU.10110671 ............................................................ 110 .• 
1t87 VW Golf, 10032312 ...... ..................................... _ .......................... 11,R5 
2CIOO VOIIt1W ..... MtII, only 10,000 miles ................................ 1 ••• 

"P!r*t.don t2.oao_ ...................... 110lI0_ fIayIIIIIII ...... , ... . 
.... bdlill. 

City High coach wins national 
• Greg Brown's players 
nominate him for the 
award sponsored by 
Remember the Titans. 

By Nicole Schuppert 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City City High School 
head sophomore-football coach 
Greg Brown was notified on 
'fuesday that he had won the out,. 
standing coaching award spon
sored by Walt Disney Pictures 
after being unanimously nomi
nated by his 36-member team. 

Brown was in contention for 
the award along with 15,000 
other amateur coaches in the 
online competition, "Remember 
the Titans Coaches Challenge." 
He was nominated for his sports
manship and leadership abilities 
as a coach at City High. 1900 

Morningside Drive . 
Brown and his team will rooeive 

free tickets to the now movie 
Remember th£ TItans , along with 

horls. sweat,. 
pants and 
sweatshirts 
from RusseU 
Atbl tic. 

Represen
tatives from 
Disney will 
present 
Brown with 
a plaque dur

"-'-'-::B-rO-w-n -'-.. ing a school 
assembly for 

City High coach Homecoming 
on Friday. 

"I thought all along it was 
somebody pulling my leg until 
today, when it was confirmed," 
Brown said. "I'm glad that the 
team respects me and is having 
enough fun in football to nomi-

Sale October 5·1 

lhA,l t Bro 

all black and 
apparel& I 
Hawkeve book 
Excludes all sail hem 
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Englert group hopes for Homecoming help 
• The group Is confident It 
will reach Its goal to raise 
$500,000 to buy the 
theater, 

earlier this year when the city 
purchased the Englert from 
Central State. Theatres. The 
city paid $700,000 for the the
ater under the agreement that 
the Englert Civic Theatre 
Group pay the city $500,000 by 
Nov. 8. If the group is unable to 
raise the funds, Central States 
would be able to buy back the 
theater. 

With Homecoming this week
end, the group believes that the 
influx of alumni should help 
with donations. 

"I think the alumni are going 
to be a big help because so many 
people I talk to remember see
ing things at the Englert: Mike 
Psrtridge, the vice president of 
the ECI'G, said. "I've heard pe0-
ple say that the Englert is 
wh re they went on their first 
dates with the people they're 
married to today. It's just such a 
huge part oC the town's history.· 

Th help promote its cause, the 
group has entered a Chrysler PI' 
Cruiser in the Homecoming 
parade and will have several 
children passing out mers about 
future fund-raisers. 

After the parade, the group 
wiD offer historical tours of the 
theater. The tours will also run 
on Saturday starting at 11 a.m. 

"People will get to see a lot of 
things about the Englert they 
didn't know," said Mollie Schlue, 
the ECTG's media coordinator. 
"The Englert has a really rich 
history to it." 

While the ECTG is confident 
that it will raise the necessary 
funds to buy the theater, it must 
still raise another $1.6 million 
for renovation and operating 
costs. 

"We want to emphasize to 
people that we still need them. 
I'm confident of raising the 
money to buy the theater back, 

but there's still a lot more to go," 
Schlue said. 

UI graduate student Tim 
Budd said he hopes the ECTG 
gets all the support it needs in 
fund-raising. 

"r think it's worth saving sim
ply for downtown's sake and its 
historical value," Budd said. "If 
they get any alumni to help, I 
think they'll do it. There's a lot 
of money in this town, and they 
could easily reach their goal if 
they could tap into it." 

The ECTG has been very 
happy with the community and 
alumni support so far, said 
Anita Wilson, the group's volun
teer coordinator. 

"Of all the community proj
ects I've been in, this bas been 
the most successful: Wilson 
said. "It's the most grass-roots 
effort I've ever seen." 

DI reporter PII" Ru" can be reached at: 
peter-ruggCuiowa.edu 

Students for Bush hopes to meet its candidate Ourlree 
car stereo 
spealler 
Installation 
ends 
October 1th I 

with 

the morale up for Students 
for BUlh, Kurasek said. 

·With 1,500 students reg
iat red as supporters for 
BUlh, we are obviously 
dom( something right/ 
Kura.ek aaid. "r think it's 
important to keep the 
troop. encouraged." 

Since the presidential 
debate Tuesday night, Bush 
(ained .ubatantial support 
to pull ahead of Gore by 12 
pointa in the Iowa Project 
2000 Burvey for Iowans in 
the 18-26 age group. 

Kura.ek said he expects 
BUlb will be able to take 
Iowa in the popular vote. 

-Al Gore was on the deCen
.iv. the wbole night during the 
d bate. Bush came in all fired 
up and kicked his butt," 
Kuruek said. 

om. Gore supporters 
dl .. v ee. 

Gor won the debate in 
the fir.t five minute.," .aid 
UI enior Emily Hajek, the 

OTTOOLATE, 
TO ZIP IT. 

Z PITGOOD. 
\MIeft. 101m CIOu<I come. '1Ong. 

you mu.1 lIP" ActIJ.lty. 

you ~ lIP ~ • !title ~ror. the! • 

• Cozy Shelpe Pile TV Hnlog 

o.p. you tonty ell o_ 
wn .. the coller'. lined wtth 

• apec:ieI Ildn-Irtendly febrk: 

_ lib to c." bp Fleece'" 

If " geq • IhtIoo too cozy 

In there. you've got 

~ 10llP« vent •. 100 

etball and more with the 
d mtn' basketball ooach. 

up It the IMU Bo~ OffiCI and the 
omc. stJrtlrc Monday, October 2. 

1 per currtnt Uistudent. 
It 33~·9·43\. 

UI Students for Gore 2000 
public-relations director. 

She said Gore demonstrated 
a better recall of policy and 

. showed he cared deeply about 
individual people. 

"When Gore pointed out 
that 50 percent of Bush's 

. tax cuts will go to the rich
est 1 percent of the country, 
Bush never refuted that. He 
just used the term 'fuzzy 
math' over and over," Hajek 
said. 

DI repoHer ErlCl Driskill can be reached at: 
erica·driskeIiOuiowa.edu 

Men and n welcoMeI 

Call ~5~-1-500 ~ot' an application 

Audio Odyssey 
409 Kirkwood Ave. 338-9505 

tTUDINTt: DO YOU KNOW A 
IIIAT .,lGnttOI? 

yOV can help to recognize excellence in teaching! 

Nominate a faculty member for a 
OlUaift TUQIIIIIG IWIID, 

These awards carry a $2000 stipend and provide 
univenity -wide recognition for all recipients, 

To obtain a nomination form and for more information, 
please refer to: www.uiowa.edul-cot 

When you buy any 
Alpine or Boston 

Acoustics car 
speaker prior to 
October 8th, we'll 

professionally 
install it at no 

extna charge 
(custom 

Installations not 
Included). 

any mens club shirt from $19.99 .. 28% off any mens club pant from $21.99-25% off 

XAAGS"'CK 
1I·J'r1. 10·9 
Bat. 10-7 
Sun. 11-6 

207 E. Washington • Downtown Iowa C1ty 
338-0883 

ca . • Chew Aooepted 

I 
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As the CifJ Council contemplates alcohol issues ••• 

Regulating bar prices will help 
Iowa City lawmakers have 

been debating regularly 
about how to curb underage 
drinking and alcohol abuse. 
Some have proposed raising 
the age of admission to local 
bars to 21. Students vehe
mently oppose this idea. 
Younger students want a 
downtown where they can 
gather to dance. In response 
to this criticism, the city 
council has come up with an 
alternate proposal: regulat
ing drink specials. 

Although this idea may not 
sit well with bar owners, it is 
a novel approach to combat 
the ill effects of alcohol abuse 
and is well worth a try. 
Regulating drink specials ' 
would cut right to the heart 
of the problem. Being able to 
drink all the alcohol you 
want for a small fee invites 
binge drinking and alcohol 
abuse. Many inexperienced 
drinkers are lured into drink
ing much more than they had 
intended in order to get the 
most bang for their buck. 

Some proposed raising the 
age of admission to local bars 
to 21. Students vehemently 
opposed this idea. 

This kind of binge drinking 
leads to sexual assa ult, vio
lence and poor academics. Is 
it any wonder that so many 
first-year students drop ou t? 
Lack of experience with alco
hol coupled with its availabil· 
ity and bargain price is a 
recipe for disaster. 

In theory, this proposition 
should appease the students 
under 21. They claim to want 
a place where they can meet, 
have a good time and dance a 
little. However, it is clear 
from the number of citations 
for the possession of alcohol 
under the legal age that a 
significant amount of drink
ing occurs between the meet
ing and the dancing. Whether 
they are getting it from a 
legal-age friend or with a 
fake !D, higher drink prices 
would reduce the sheer mass 

GUEST OPINION 

of alcohol available to under
age drinkers . That would def
initely be a step in the right 
direction. 

Most importantly, this pro
posal puts much of the 
responsibility for alcohol 
abuse where it belongs: with 
the bar owners themselves. If 
alcohol is a drug, then bar 
owners are drug dealers who 
make their money by exploit
ing people's vices. With crack 
dealers, the first hit is free. 
With bar owners, it is drink 
all you want for $5. The fed
eral government has taken a 
very hostile stance toward 
drug dealers, especially those 
in the vicinity of schools. 
However, here in Iowa City, 
Schaeffer Hall faces directly 
toward downtown, where 
thousands of drug deals are 
made every night. It is time 
the City Council took a firm 
stance and did something tQ 

combat the problem. 

Minh Wedemeyer Is a 0/ editorial writer. 

What students have been searching for ••• 

Truth about the tuiton increase 
Many of you are wondering 

why your student government 
is supporting the Board of 
Regents' proposal for tuition 
and fee increases. In order to 
keep you more informed, we 
want to explain why the 
University of Iowa Student 
Government has taken this 
step. 

In last year's UISG-spon
sored ISIS on the Web! survey, 
students asked for a higher
quality education. We won
aered why the library was not 
open later. We wondered why 
there were so many classrooms 
around campus that needed 
renovation. We wondered why 
it was taking so long to install 
Ethernet connections in our 
dorms. We wondered why 
there weren't more instructors 
to teach the classes we wanted 
to take. 

While students demand 
more quality improvements, 
the university faces new finan
cial difficulties. The 
Legislature underfunded the 
university by more than 
$10 million, forcing the univer-

• t 
aity to use part of last year's 
tuition increase to cover this 
shortfall, rather than to 
enhance the quality of our edu
cation. Moreover, for the past 
two years, the regents have 
underestimated the tuition 
increase used to cover inflation 
in higher education, causing 
shortfalls internally. In addi
tion, inflation in higher educa
tion is expected to be greater 
next year than in previous 
years. Budget cuts have 

On the 

Imagine a 24-hour study 
room at the library. Imagine 
no waiting lists to add 
classes. Imagine classrooms 
with comfortable seating 
and reliable technology. 

already been made at all levels 
of the university. Therefore, if 
students demand a higher
quality education, we will have 
to shoulder some of the respon
sibility. Next year, that could 
mean residents would pay 
$159 and nonresidents $438 
more per semester. 

These problems are part of 
the big picture the Board of 
Regents considers when mak
ing decisions about tuition 
increases. Another part of that 
picture is the value of our high
quality, low-cost education. 
When compared to Big Ten 
universities, the VI ranks 9th 
out of 11 in the cost of tuition 
and fees. Since 1991, Iowa's 
per capita income as a percent
age of the national average has 
remained constant, while 
regent-set tuition as a percent
age of average tuition nationally 
has fallen approximately 10 
percent. And remember that 16 
percent of any tuition increase 
will continue to go directly to 
financial aid. All this while the 
VI is recognized as one of the 
best public universities in the 
nation. 

Knowing that the regents 
will consider these facts in 
their decision-making, it is 
obvious that our tuition will 

increase next month no matter 
how much students oppose it. 
Instead of fightir!g a losing bat
tle, we want to accomplish 
something tangible for stu
dents by focusing on two areas 
that we know are important. 
First, we have heard that stu
dents want a stronger voice in 
how their tuition and fee 
monies are spent. Second, we 
have heard that the university 
needs to do a better job disclos
ing how our money is spent. 
Questions on the VISG-spon
sored ISIS on the Web! tuition 
survey solicit your opinion on 
these two issues. Once the 
results are compiled, they will 
be forwarded to President 
Coleman and the Board of 
Regents as they make their 
funding decisions. 

Imagine a 24-hour study 
room at the library. Imagine no 
waiting lists to add the classes 
you want to take. Imagine 
classrooms with comfortable 
seating and reliable technolo
gy. You can help make this a 
reality. View our interactive 
tuition presentation at 
www.uiowa.edul-uisg for more 
information. But especially, let 
us know your vision for 
improvements in our educa
tion by voting on our ISIS on 
the Web! survey at 
http://isis.uiowa .edu; it ends 
tonight. Thank you for taking 
thjl time to help. 

An'Y Itoll. UISG president. 
and Chit, Lilln. UISG vice president 

Quotewortlty 
There were 50 many issues they didn't 
ftIeI'I rouch; I don't rhink mce mlS 

tooche.d once. 

- UI grldul'. Mlchl.1 RiCk, on TundlY'1 
prllldtnUl1 d.blt •. 

UM ••. GOD} 1 T~INK 
WE'RE: GO~NA ~fED 
TO MAI£.E SOMe: MORE: 
ROOH uP H£f<£ ••. 

New jail, old ga 
hey say 
that it 
wouldn't 
even look 

like a jail at all. 
"There aren't any bars, 

and there's not a barbed
wire fence. It would look 
like business offices, or 
maybe even a school, to 
passers-by on the highway." 

I went to a Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors 
meeting on Monday. Can 
you tell? All I could think 
was: It's a jail - isn't it sup
posed to have bar and 
fences? Maybe, as a resident 
of Iowa City, I want the 
inmates trapped inside. I 
would like to think that law
enforcement officials would 
as well. 

In early November, voters 
in Johnson County will be 
asked to make a decision on 
the building of a new com
plex - a new home, if you 
will - for criminals. Aren't 
there more important people 
to make comfortable? How 
about a tax break for the cit
izens instead of a Ritz 
Carlton of sorts for crimi
nals? Give them th Motel 6. 

Johnson County Sheriff 
Robert Carpenter also made 
the point at the meeting 
tbat jail overcrowding i8 not 
because of alcohol-related 
offenses. Yet David Wagner, 
the currentjail'8 administra
tor, says there are, more 
often than not, up to 25 peo
ple in the jail's overnight 
cellblock, a block originaUy 
designed to hold four occu
pants. What else are people 
incarcerated for one night 
for? Murder One? I think 

not. 
I am b re to off, r a Iu· 

tion. One word: d ntion . 
Yup, that's th r. You 
know what rm t.alking 
about: A hug room with 100 
de ka, and I want th m aU 
to face th wall. Maybe 
can throw a dun~trcap on 
each person' h d. Th Y 
can copy the dictionary, too. 
Stupid trim to commit., 
pid puni bm nt. Ma 
they'd I am lh d fiDiti 
of -self-control,· "mod ra 
tion" and "adult.W But I 
digre . 

The Johnson County 
Board of Su pemsors 
needs to take a look at 
alternativ to the 
booking of nonviolent 
criminals, elpecially 
tho e 
who are 
only on 
their 
first 
offen e, 
instead 
ofa 
one
way trip to, my fri nd 
Roger call it, the "drunk 
tank." 

Carol dePt , a member 
of Citizen for AJternatiy; 
to the N w Jail, mad an 
excellent sugge tlon at tb 
meeting: Why not buIld a 
maller facility near or 

attached to the pre nt jul 
to hou e tho chilli d with 
minor offen ? Like Jail 
101, aving th "Bia Hou • 
for wben it's rally n 
ary. 
Sberiff Carp n r would 

also like to itnplem nt vld 
arraignments in th futur 
at both the new jail and th 
pre.ent facility. The would 
allow criminal trials to tak 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• f, ••••••••••••••••• SPOT Is Homecoming an event for all U/.students, or is it dominated by Greek organizationsl 

" Everybody -
I'm not a 
Greek, and I do 
it all." 

nlt.ny Klmp 
UI sophomore 

! 

" It's for eve ry 
student because 
they have the 

. opportunity to 
get involved." 

M •• WlIIon 
UI senior 

" I think that if 
you're Creek, 
you are more 
apt to get 
involved. 

K.rI Ct." 
UI freshman 

" 

"I think it' 
dominated W 
the Gr ks. 

. - - .. .:;.:::.=:-..:.: ~J ....................... ~' • 

( 
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Groups to show off floats at parade 
HOMECOMING __ 

lA 

Jerry Hynes/The Dailv Iowan 
Ouder the Clown performs tricks for Kelly Rummelhart, 6, Erik 
Tumqulst, 8, Kristen Turnquist, 6, and Anna Tumqulstat, 2, at the 
Coral Ridge Mall during UI Homecoming's Sports Night. 

Iowa Avenu . 
The Iowa CIty police will tow 

ny cars parked along the parade 
route beginning Friday, said 

Iowa City police Sgt. Jim Steffen. 
01 reporters Tony Robinson and Bridget 

Slrlnon can be reached al: 
daily·iowan@uiowa.edu 

I to air tonight's discussion 
hoshone Ind.ian land dispute 

min traditional Shoshone 
who fa I Mother Earth is not a 
commodIty to be sold and 
reject the government's 
mon y, Honken aid. 

"It' almOlit become a sacred 
qu t to get the land back," 

id ZImmerman, adding that 
th goal i nearly Impo ible. 
It h Ip th m have an identi

ty. Wb n lh land's gone, in a 
t· WI!, they're gone - that's 

what peepl don't under-
(and,-
A bIll introduced in 

Con by n. Harry Reid, 
D·Nev., thi 'ummer propo e 
to award the Western 

ho hon $20,000 each as 
compen tion for th land in 
d. pute - an amount :!Orne 

y i not comparable to the 
land' value today. 

Our 1 od, at 12 to 15 cents 
per acre, i total robbery,· saId 

Carrie Dann, the director of 
the Western Shoshone 
Defense Project in Crescent 
Valley, Nev. "I think the U.S. 
government needs to sit down 
and talk to us. It's not fair that 
they intimidate us over some
thing that's never been set
tled." 

The Shoshone face a con
stant threat of having their 
livestock impounded because 
they don't pay grazing fees 
required by the government 
on lat!d they consider rightful
ly theirs, Dann said. 

'lbnight, Hooken will do what 
she can to close the gaps between 
Iowa and Nevada and between 
herself and her identity. 

"Even if I am on the outside, 
that is my home and those are 
my people,· she said. 

01 reporter Chao Xiong can be reached al: 
chao-xiongCulowa edu 

INt you tin put toward. 
renl tu.ion, I>00I<1. or whot ...... r. 
.... 'lIId to two students. day, 

.... days • WHIt, lull for 
po&tlng • tl .... rled on 
_madadl.~. 

• Parade: 6:15 
Pep R Ily ,I 

Immedit#ely Followjng Parade 
(Old Capitol·East Side 

ireworks 
Immediately following Pe 
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Drunken
driving Umit 
may drop 
LIMIT 
Continued from Page lA 

State lawmakers who have 
failed to push through the 
stronger requiremehts in past 
sessions said they remained 
optimistic that the financial 
incentives would prove persua
sive. 

"I certainly think its going 
to give some impetus to the 

• effort, especially when there's 
some highway funds in the 
balance,· Sen. Andy McKean, 
R-Anamosa, said . "But 
beyond that, I think it's good 
policy and it will save lives." 

McKean, the chairman of 
the Senate Judiciary 
Committee, helped pass a bill 
out of the committee last ses
sion that would have tough
ened the standard to 0.08 per
cent. 

Repu blican leaders, citing a 
lack of data showing the need 
for stronger standards, 
declined to move the bill to 
the Senate floor for a vote. 

"It's going back to the black
mail syndrome," said Senate 
Majority Leader Stewart 
Iverson, R-Dows. "I have still 
yet to find any credible evi
dence saying that lowering it 
to 0.08 is going to help reduce 
the number of drunk drivers 
on the road. 

........ 

PART TIME 
SALES 

PROFESSIONALS 

4I'm-10l'm M-Th 
, 4pm-8I'm 

every other Frl 

Starting wage of 
$8/hour 

PLUS 
Commission 

Benefits Including 
Tuition 

Relmt;,ursementl 

.aOO·SKYDIVE 
319-472-4975 

NEW 
SHIFTI 
Part-TIme Sales 
Professionals 

4pm-8I'm Friday 
10am-21'111 Saturday 
12pm-41'm Sunday 

5tartlne waee of 
$8/hour 

PLUS 
Incentive 

"It bothers me that they're 
taking our own money and 
saying you send it to 
Washington and you don't get 
it back unless you do X, Y, Z,· 
Iverson said. "It's the state's 
own money to start with ." 

Iowa expects to receive 
$235.9 million in federal high. 
way funds in 2003. The Iowa 
Department of 
Transportation projected the 
state would forfeit $4.7 mil
lion in 2004, $9.4 million in 
2005, $14.2 million in 2006 
and $18.9 million in 2007. 

~--
WORLD COM 

1925 Boyrum St., Iowa City 
1-888-236-7614 

••••••••••• ()II.J CHAN(;E •••••••••• • • 
: • Includes up to 5 qts. $ 
: of Castrol GTX® 
: • Genuine Nissan® filter 
• • 27 point safety inspection • • • Not valid with any other coupons. 

Reg. Price $25.95 

95 
+ tax 

• Coupon must be presented at time of appointment. 

tN7~S!~~:.!:t!5!ji~::g!y 

• 
ANNUAl • • • . •• .,r 

OME'COMI G''' : 
,O~EN ~~u~~ · ~. . ....... 

1IIIlI •• ., 
I_ •••• IU .... .................. 
De ..................... ...... 
.... iii ' ... _ ... .at: 

• • 
,r. 

• 
• 1111"11, .... 1'1" IiI". 
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Yugoslav court annuls parts of ele tion ' II 

Emil Vas/Associated Press 
Democratic Opposition of Serbia presidential candidate VOJlslav 
Kostunlca waves to wortcers at the Kolubara, Yugoslavia, coaf mine 
on Wednesday. 

.. Ie, 
Special student registration fee for the conference-$50 , 

uitlon-$122 for undergraduate students 
<D<}B:H39 WKA Special Project for Undergraduates) 

"', ' Tuitioli-$192 for graduate students 
(008:51S WKA A.<wa~ced tudies in a Literary Genre) 

(graded SIU or PIN when appropriate) 

Instructor: Susan L~er, Pro_or of English 

Ie, 
For more information and to register, 

attend the organizational meeting 
9'30 A.M. Friday, October 13 ' 

Rlch~y J3aIlroom, Iowa Memorial Union 
or contact thQ Center for Credit Programs at 335·2575 

" / Credit reglstnttlon sponlOl'ect. by the 
, . ~nter for Credit Programs 
Division of Continuing Edtlcatlop 

, The University of Iowa 
I 1161ntematlonal Center 

3.11335:-25jrl5 ·1-800-272 .... 30 

• The ruling means 
Milosevic may stay in 
power longer; meanwhile, 
opposition rallies continue. 

IIy Jovana Bee 
Associated Press 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia - In 
what may be an attempt to buy 
time for Slobodan Milosevic, 
Yugoslavia's highest court inval· 
idated parts of the presidential 
election on Wednesday after 
thousands of opposition support
ers forced police to hack off from 
seizing a strikebound mine. 

The constitutional court rul
ing, reported by the slate news 
agency Tanjug, cam in a caB 
brought by the opPosition, 
which sought to have Vojislav 
Kostunica d elared lh winn r 
of last month's election. 

Instead, the court annuli d 
·parts" of the election. the 
agency said, adding that 
details of the ruling would be 
made public Thur day. If the 
presidential vote - or even 
parts of it - must be repeated, 
it means Milosevic retains 
power longer. 

The announcement cam on 
the eve of a planned mass rally 

PAPER OR 

PLASTIC'! 
ONLINE SHOPPING TIPS: 

Security on the Internet 
E-eomm.reela elC~tt<l to Jump "om $1.8 bIIIon In 1997 

to $26 billion by 2002. 
The benefits of shopping online are obvious. Includng '24/7'. The 
key Is to stay safe. and follow these tips: 

• Use a secure browser that compiles with Industry security 
standards such as Secure Sockets Layer (SSl) or SET Secure 
Electronic Transaction. 

• Never send your 5.S.I, bank account I . credit card I , phone # 
or mailing address over an unsecured site. or on a site thai dOeS 
not have a privacy policy. 

• Only shop with companies you know. Ask about refund and 
return policies before you place your order. 

• Start sma •. Tes! the shopping waters before you Invest too rTYJCh 
time and money. Ask fI1ends about their experiences with a 
particular online retailer. 

• Pay with a credit or charge card. If the retaner Is a croak and 
uses your account nUmber. you're only nable for the 11m S50 In 
unouthorlzed charges, Other forms of payment are not os tIJIy 
protected by low. , . 

• Keep a record of your purchase. Print a copy of your pu-cha$e 
order and confirmation number for your records. Make sue the 
goods are delivered within 30 days. 

To fa. a eomplalnt about online shopping, eallthe Iowa Altomey 
General', OttIee at (615) 281-5926. Or nle onU". eomplalnts with 

the Federal Trade CommllSlon at www.tle.gov/fte/eomplOint.htm. 

Popel Of PkIIIk: Is $pOO$Ored by WRAC. OOce of Student FMncla Ald. ~ 
seMce Program. ResIdence ute. Women's AIHeIics. CasIWIr's Otftc:e." AUnrl 
AssocIoIIon. Centar for Cledt Program. Iowa Stote UniIIeIsIIy £xtenIIon..lCII'nIoII 
COU1IY. orld Consuner Cleclt COI.I1S9IIng ~. 

I] i I 

WE ARE ON CAMPUS ••• 
Come visit ~ith us about career opportunities! 

Informational Session: Tuesday, October 10, 7-9pm 
Iowa Memorial Union - Lucas/Dodge room #259 

Casual Attire/Snacks ProvidedNisit with Alumni! 

Interviewing on Campus: Friday, October 27, 8-5pm 
Sign up onlln,e at the Business & Liberal Arts Placement Office 
Or visit with us at www.target.com or email: Brooke. Willey@target.com for more detailsl 

p 
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StIli copln,,: 
Charlotte's David 
Wesley still 
strugg les with the 
death of teammate 
and fr end Bobby 
Phllls, Page 38. 

P".18 TOUGH TEST: Oklahoma takes on Texas, Page 68 

DI SPORTS DISK 
Th. Ollpol16 d.partm.nt 
w,/com" qulll/ons, comm,nll 
and IUII",lo",. 
Phone: (319) 335-5848 
Fax: (319) 335·6184 
E-Mail: dally-iowan@uiowa.edu 
Mall:201 N Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
Thursd,y, Odob,r 5, 2000 

Headline: Dominican shortstop signs for record bonus, Page 2B • Ohio State to help injured player, Page 2B -This meet, Jones runs for the money, Page 6B 

ONTHE II 

Van ke 
to start for 

pa ns 
• Quarterbac Alex Van 
Dye s thumb IS well 
enough to go against the 
Haw eye Saturday. 

2000 MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL PLAYOFFS 

Catastrophe at Comiskey; Sox down 2 .. 0 
• Seattle stuns the 
home crOWd, defeating 
Chicago, 5-2. 

ByRlcka.to 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - Seattle's 
buUpen bullied the Chicago 
White Sox again, pushed 
a ide the majors' most potent 
offense, and landed the road
tough Mariners a 2-0 lead in 
their division series. 

Now the White Sox will try 
to be 8weepless in Seattle 
when the best-of-five series 
shifts to Safeco Field on 
Friday. 

"We don't want to get in a 
slugging match with the 
White Sox. I don't know if it's 
them struggling or we're 
makillg our pitches," Alex 
Rodriguez said Wednesday 
after Seattle's 5-2 victory. 

Th win featured 3 1-3 hit
less innings by Mariner 
relievers, a go-ahead homer 
by Jay Bubner and superb 
defensive play by Mark 
Mclemore. 

It all puts the White Sox, 
ownera of the AVe best 
re(()rd, on the verge of an 
early exit. 

-Right now, obviously, 
we're in some trouble," 
Chicago manager Jerry 
Manuel aid. "I think if any 
team can do it, we can. We 
won 95 games and feel we 
can find a way to win three 
more." 

But to have any chance of 
winrung just one game, the 
White Sox must start hitting 
th ball, especially with run
ners in scoring position -
th y are ju t 3-for-23 in the 
first two games. 

attl 's bullpen has 
allowed ju t three hits in 10 
scorel 8 innings over the 
first two games, starting 
With 6 2-3 mnings of shutout 
ball in 'fu sday's 7-4 victory. 

See WHITE SOX .Page 3B 

Jim Prischlng/Associated Press 
Chicago's Frank Thomas slams his ballo the ground aller popping oul Wednesday against SeaHle. 

Giants 
• • cruise In 

Game 1 
By Greg Beacham 

Associated Press 

SAN FRANCISCO - Barry 
Bonds is tired of talking about 
his postseason struggles. 
Maybe this will be the year the 
Giants slugger gets the last 
word. 

Livan Hernandez held the 
Mets to five hits over 7 2-3 
innings and Bonds fought 
back his playoff demons with 
an RBI triple and a key single 
as San Francisco beat New 
York, 5-1, Wednesday in the 
opener of their NL division 
series. 

Ellis Burks hit a three-run 
homer as the Giants gave both 
manager Dusty Baker and 
Pacific Bell Park their fll'st 
postseason wins. 

"(Bonds) was very focused 
and determined and poised," 
Baker said. "He just played his 
normal game. ... He hit the 
ball good three times, and he 
got a couple of hits. It was just 
a Barry Bonds-type game." 

For Bonds, the three-time 
MVP whose career has been 
defined by regular-season 
prowess and postseason prob
lems, his 2-for-3 performance 
was an early answer to his 
critics. He hit .200 in four pre
vious trips to the playoffs, but 
he had the fourth multi-hit 
playoff game of his career to 
lead San Francisco's offense. 

After the game, Bonds 
eschewed a trip to the 
postgame interview room and 
answered only a few questions 
at his locker before leaving 

See GIANTS-METS, Page 38 

Iowa golfer leads by example 
• Senior Meghan Spero 
says she tries to be a 
leader on the links and on 
the road. 

More shoe disco'unts 
for athletes in Madison: 

""""Slllpiro The Daily Iowan 

01 File Photo 
10Wl'I Meghln Spero hu Idlusted 10 her role aillop golfer Ind a 
"1m 1.ld.r thlll.uon. 
she never had to. 

"When I was a freshman, 
there was a senior on the 
team, but we weren't that 
cIa . She wasn't there to 
show me the ropes," Spero 
said. 

eb has made it a point 
to help the younger players 
adju8t in a sport in which 
experience and focus are 80 

crucial to succeS8. 
OM ghan'. been just great," 

said freshman golfer Laura 
Holm s . MWe can always ask 
her for advice, and ahe always 
has time for U8 to talk about 
golf or academics and every
thing. Sh '. been just bril· 

liant." 
Holmes, who came over 

from England to attend Iowa, 
has especially appreciated 
Spero's help in malting the 
adjustment to life as a student 
athlete. 

"I try to give advice,· Spero 
said. "I tell them about man
aging school while traveling. 
I'll point out helpful resources 
such as the career plannin~ or 
the training room - the Slm· 
pIe things to check out that 
freshmen might be hesitant 
about. 1 know I was." 

Spero came to Iowa because 
for she felt comfortable with 

See8PERO, Page 18 

• Three Badger 
basketball players are 
suspended, and 37 others 
must perform community 
service. 

By J.R. Ross 
Associated Press 

MADISON, Wis~ 
Wisconsin suspended three 
basketball players Wednesday, 
including two from its Final 
Four team, for eight games for 
receiving unadvertised dis
counts at a shoe store. 

Men's basketball players 
Maurice Linton and Travon 
Davis and women's player 
Krista Bird must sit out the 
first eight games this season, 
close their open accounts at the 
Shoe Box and repay more than 
$500 in benefits they each 
received to restore their eligi
bility, the school said. 

Another 37 winter and 
spring student-athletes who 
received extra benefits at the 
store won't miss any games. 
But they must close out their 
accounts and repay the 
amount of the extra benefit to 
a local charity. 

Sixteen of those athletes 
who received benefits of 
between $100 and $299 also 
must perform 24 hours of com· 
munity service. They include 
Roy Boone, Andy Kowske and 
Mark Vershaw, all senior 
starters on the men's basket
ball team. 

Fellow starter Mike Kelley 
received extra benefits of less 

than $100 and will only have to 
close his account and malte a 
donation to charity. 

The university's actio~ 
Wednesday brings the number 
of Badgers athletes disciplined 
for receiving substantial dill
counts on shoes and clothing at 
the Shoe Box to B8. 

In August, 26 football play
ers received suspensions rang
ing from one to three games for 
the discounts they received. 
Also, a women's soccer player 
was suspended for two games 
as part of the investigation 
that began after a report in the 
Wisconsin State Journal tl$ 
summer detailing purchases 
by eight members of the 
Badgers' Final Four basketball 
team and 14 players from the 
Rose Bowl champion footbaiI 
team. • 

The newspaper reported 
players received discounts of 
25 percent to 40 percent and 
interest-free credit. 

Linton, who averaged 4.5 
points and 2.7 rebounds, is 
expected to be the team's start· 
ing small forward. Davis avet
aged 2.1 points last season and 
likely will be the backup point 
guard. 

They must serve their sus
pensions within the opening 
eight games, not counting exhi
bition games. But the universi
ty has appealed to the NCAA to 
allow the suspensions to lie 
staggered over the first half qf 
the season, 13 games. 

The NCAA allowed footb,n 
players to Berve their suspen
sions over the first four gauies 
of the season. ~ 
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QUICK HITS 

YII 

BASOALL PlAYOFF GlANCE 
DIV1IIION IIAIES 
AmtrtconLo .... 
Chlc ...... _. 
1IIo .... y, 0c1. 3 
Suttle 7, ChIcago 4, 10 innings 
Wad_day, Oct 4 
Selttle 5, Cttlcago 2. Selnll __ 2-0 
Friday, OCt I 
Cttlcago (Bal<M114-7) 11 Se_ (Sole 17-10), 3:07 
p.m· IESPN) 
SotU<day, 0c1. 7 
cnIcogo at Seat1le, 3:18 p.m. (FOX). W n ....... ry 
Sunday, OCt. • 
Se_ ., Chicago, 3:07 p.ol. (ESPN) or 7 p.m. 
(FOX), " n .... sary (8 p.m. • GiIntI·M'"1 IIId 
_eUCS·Yri ... ore over) 

Ooklond v .. New YorI< 
TIJo .... y, Oct 3 
OOkIInd 5, New YOII< 3, Ooldond Ie ...... ~ .. 1-0 
_day, 0c1.4 
New YOII< al Oakland, In) 
Frid.y, Oc:l • 
OokIend (Hudson 20.6) al Naw YOII< (Hemandez 12-
13), 7:08 p.m. INBC) 
SatU<d.y, 0c1. 7 
Oakland at Now YOrl<, 6:38 p.m. (NBC) or 12;07 p.m 
(ESPN), II neoessary (becomes Clay game II .e~ I. 
2-0 after two games) 
Sunda" OCt • • 
New YOII< . , Oakland, 7 p.m. (FOX), "necessary 

N. tlon. 1 Ltegue 
Si n FrencllCo 'II. New York 
_day, Oct 4 
Sin Francisco 5, New YOII< 1, San FrIncisco IMds 
_'-0 
Th .... day, 0c1. 5 
Ne .. Yof1t (lel1er 16-8) • San Frondsoo (Eslell5-6). 
7:1 B p.m. (FOX) 
Souda,. 0c1. 7 
San Francisco (Onlz 13-12) at New YOII< (Rood 11 -5). 
12;01 p.m. (ESPN) or 3:1 B p.m. (FOX) or 6:38 p.m. 
(NBC) (becomes nigh! game " Alhlotles-Yankee. Is 2· 
o ofter 1W0 gomes; becomes 4:18 p.m. II "" hlelle.· 
Yankee. 1-1 Iha, IWO gam.. and While SOX
Mariners Is I .... ep) 
Sund.y, Ocl • • 
San F,anclsco . , New YOII<. 3:07 p.m. (ESPN) or 1 
p.m. (FOX). II n ...... ry (bec:ome!I nlghl game II 
Alhlelles-Ylnk ... Is ovar) 
Monday. Oct. " 
New Yof1t al San FranciacO. 7:18 p.m. (FOX), II nee
aasary 

SL Loul. va. AdMtl 
1110 .... ', OCt 3 
SI. lDuIs 7, Allenla 5, SI. louis INdo _ 1-0 
Thursday, Oct. 5 
Allanla (Glavine 2HI) at 51. Loul. (Klie 20-9), 3.07 
p.m. (ESPN) 
Saturday, 0c1. 7 
51. loul. (Stapho".on 16-9. An. Bene. 12-9 or 
Hanigan 15·12) at Mania (Ashby 12-13).12;07 p.m. 
(ESPN) or 4:18 p.m_ (FOX) (becomes 3:18 p.m. II 
AtNatics Yankee. Is 2-0 after IWo game. and Whita 
Sox-Mariners ..... ep) 
SUndlY, Oct I 
Slloul. II Allanta, 12:07 p.m. (ESPN). II neces.ary 
(becomes nlghl gem. If 011 other .. ~ .re over) 
MondiV. OCt t 
Allanl. 01 Sl Louis, 3:07 p.m. (ESPN) or 7:18 p.m. 
(FOX). If necessary (bec:ome!I nlg1l game " Glanll· 
Mots 15 ove~ 

ill INJURY REPORT 
NFL Injury Report 
NEW YORK (AP) - The Nallonal FOOIbaI L.eogue 
InJury report lor Ihl. _ as provided by Ih. lelgue: 
SundlY 
BUFFALO BlUS (2-2) AT MIAMI DOLPHINS (4.1)
BuHalo: DOUBTFUl: LB Cor., Moore (ankle); TE 
Jay Rlamersma (knee). Miami: OU'!) DT Daryl 
Gardener (bock) DOUBTFUL RB Rob Konrad 
(knee/ankl.). QUESTIONABlE: WR Tony Martin 
(fooQ; TE Ed Pe<ry (shoulder); RB Thurman Thoma. 
(groin); 18 Zacf1 Thomas (ankle). PR08ABlE: a 
Maf1t Dixon (eItlow); T Richmond Webb (knee/ankle). 
CLEVELAND 8ROWNS (2-3) AT ARIZONA CARDI
NAlS (1-3) - Cleveland: OUT: R8 En1c\ Rhet1 (fool
In)ured re.erve). QUESTIONABLE: lB Rahim 
AbdIJllah (Ibdomina~; LB Lanoy Jooos (lbdomInal). 
PR08ABLE: CB Corey Fulier (shoulder); C8 Lawls 
Sanders (nBCk); C Dave Wohlabaugh (Ihumb). 
A~zooa: OUT: DE _ Wods_ (knee). DOUBT
FUl: DE Thomas Buf1te (abdOmen); TE J., TIIJ1I 
(concussion); LB lad< WtIz (knee). QUESTION· 
ABLE; LB Rob Fr ... rIckson (j-jp); LB Ray Thompaon 
(groin). PROBABlE: LB Jame. Foilion (badI). 
OENVER BRONCOS (2-3) AT SAN DIEGO CHARG
ERS (0-5) - Denver. OUT: WR Chris Cola (elbow). 
DOUBTFUl: RB Terrell Davis (1_). QUESTlON-

"'- the number of years Tom 
i\Qlly has managed the Twins, 

: the longest tenure in the 
tnajor leagues. He signed a 
Mle-year extension Tuesday. 

Dominican shortstop 
signs record bonus 

rHILADELPHIA (AP) - Carlos 
Rosario Rodriguez, a shortstop from 
tha Dominican Republic, signed a 
$7PO,000 contract with the 
PhHadelphla Phlllles on Wednesday, 
hiS: 17th birthday. 

That was the highest bonus the 
club has given a player from outside 
the United States, Phil lies Director of 
ScOOting Mike Arbuckle said of the 
deal signed at Carpenter Field In 
Cleerwater, Aa. 

~He was a much sought-after 
.. :prqspect," Arbuckle said . In a work

- : - :out Tuesday, he said, ·Carlos 
• showed he was a double-plus runner 

wilJl a plus arm and good han ds." 
the Phillies made an offer 

TUl$day and Sal Agostinelli , the 
team's International supervisor, 
sirl/led Rodriguez on Wednesday. 

Mbmlngslde weighs 
future In NCC 
~AND FORKS, N.D, - While the 

Mctningside College football team 
pr~res to take on the University of 
Notth Dakota, a task force at the 
lo~ school Is considering ns future 
In fle North Central Conference. 

~ne option at the private school, 
whire fund-raising always has been 
dilOcult, has Morningside dropping 
fro," NCAA Division II to Division III, 
a level where the athletics program 
ml6ht be more competitive, 

:They're pretty tlghtllpped about 
n, "'football coach Dave Elliott said of 
th&'task force. "I don't know what's 
golllg to happen. We're Just focused 
on"tIJe season and getting ready for 
e3!h week." 

ABLE: RB Howanj GrIfIIth (knee): S Konoy Kannody 
(l<nM). PROBABLE: WR Robert _ (hamalrlng): 
K Jason Elam (badI): OB B~ G~ (ohouIdor): DE 
Herald H_cf1 (AchllloI): CB Darryl Pounoa 
(shoulder): RB Dotron Smltt> (log). San Diogo: 
DOUBTFUl: TE Reggie Davis (l<nM); OB Ryan Laaf 
(WIISI). OUESTIONABLE: S _ Dumas (_ 
sIMo): L8 Richord Hervey (hamst~ng): LB Junior 
Soau (hamslrlng). PROBABLE: C8 FlkIIlr 8rown 
(.houlder): WR Curtis Con .. l, (ham.'rlng); LB 
Gerald OIxoo (shoulda~; Q8 M_ Moreno (.houl
de,). 
GREEN BAY PACKERS (2-3) AT DETROIT UONS 
(3-2) - Green Bey: 0 tIr. S a.ry Bany (nod<); WR 
Cor., Bradford (leg): T Elrt Dollon (I>oell): DE 
Yomle Hlelllday (ham'lrtng); CB Mike McKoral. 
(knee). QUESTIONABLE: CB-S Anluan EdWaros 
(knee); DT Cttucl< 0sb0mI (omln). PROBABlE: TE 
T,,,,",, Davis (ahoulde~; WR Donald Dflver (hlp): WR 
Anlonlo Froeman (noele); R8 Allman Gtaen (groin); 
R8 oorsay l.evIns (ankle): DE John Thlany (knee): 
LB BrIan Wilioms (knee); C Frank MIte" (ankle). 
Detroit: OUESTiONABlE: DT J ..... Jonoa (knee): S 
Ron Riel (necI<). 
INDIANAPOlIS COLTS (3-1) AT NEW ENGLAND 
PATRIOTS (H) - Indlonapolls: OUr. RB AbdUl
Kat1m aI.Jobbor (_jurad ro ..... ). DOUBTFUl: 
WR Cttod Plummer (1001); LB Ralcllff Thom .. (i00i) . 
PROBABLE: T Adorn Me ... ows (pn&ur1lC)['ja): DE 
Chukle Nwokorle (hlndlonkle). New England: PROB
ABLE: WR Shoc:l<mlln Davis (Ihoulder): G Mox line 
(hand): CB Anlonlo Langhorn (leg). 
NEW ORLEANS SAlNTS (1-3) At CHICAGO BEARS 
(1-4) - New O~.nl: OUr. RB Jerald Moora (noele). 
OUESTiONABLE: DE JOI Johnson (calf). PROBA· 
BlE: CB Fred Weary (knae). Chicago: DOUBTFUl: 
RB Curti. Enls (shoulder); C 0fIn Kraull (knee). 
QUESTIONABlE: CB Jerry Azumah (side); T Jimmy 
Hemdon (bleep): S Frankie Smlih (hlmslMo): S 
Shown Wooden (IIlmIlrlng). 
NEW YORK GIANTS (3-2) AT ATlANTA FALCONS 
(2·3) - Na .. YOII<: QUESTIONA8LE: LB Mike 
Barrow (nod<); K Brad DaIuIIo (bIcI<). PROBABlE: 
C8 _ WOItho .. (knoa). Allenla: OUr. LB KeIth 
8I'ookIng (1001). QUESTIONABLE: DT TraYtI lid 
(arm); WR Shawn JofItflOO (&hou1dor): T Ephraim 
SoiOIm (knee). PROBABlE: S Ronnlo Bradford 
(.tomacf1); C8 Ray Buch..,on (ankle). 
OAKLAND RAIDERS (3-1) AT SAN FRANCISCO 
4BERS (2-3) - Oakland: QUESTIONABLE: TE 
Jerem, Bngham (shoulder); RB Jon Rllehle (_ 
dlx): RB Tyrone Wh .. U., (leg). PROBABLE: S 
Anlhony Dorsett 1cf1 .. I): DT Grady Jackson (knee): 
Of Lonce Johnslone (groin): T Unron Kennedy 
(knee): G-T Bany SIms (fool). S.., Frandlco: out: 
DT Junior Bryant (neck); LB Jell Ulbrich (shoukler). 
DOUBTFUL: S ZacI< Bmnson (neck). QUESnON
A8LE: RB Frad Baallty (bleII) . PROBABLE: T 
0er11cl< Oee&e (knee); Of CNka abofor (hamotrlng). 
PlTISBURGH STEELERS (1-3) AT NEW YORK 
JETS (4-0) - PIt1&bu~: DOUBTFUl: T Marvol 
Smith (knee). QUESTIONA8LE: OB K.,I Graham 
(hlp): DL .Ie_ Staal (shouIdot). PROBABLE: RB 
Jerome Betlfs ( .... ); C Dermonl1l Dowson (ham
'IMo): T Wa"" Gandy (oho<Ader); DE Kevin Henry 
(shoulder); OL Chri. SuIlYIn (bacl<); RB AmOl 
Zereout (knee). Now York: DOUBTFUL: DT Joson 
Ferguson (ankle). 
SEAmE SEAHAWKS (2-3) AT CAROLINA PAN
THERS (1-3) - -. PROBABlE: DT Cortez 
Kannody (bid<). Coro1ir1.: OUT: DT AIYIn MoKInIey 
(knee): DE Cttuclc Smltt> (knee). OUESTIONABlE: T 
James Dexter (Irfceps). PROBABLE: OB Eric Davis 
(hand). 
TENNESSEE TITANS (3-1) AT CINCINNAn BEN
GALS (0-4) - Tennessee: QUr. DE Byron Frisdr 
(.nkle). QUESTIONABLE: L8 Greg Flvora (rile); T 
Brad Hopkins (lnkle): DE Javon Kllrso (qUId): WR 
cart _en. (hamstring): WR Yancey TNgpon (him
SIring): TE Frank Vf1dleck ~oot). Cincinnati: Our. LB 
Brian Simmons (knee): C RIch Braham (knoa); DE 
Youghn Booker (head). OUESTIONABLE: T WIllI. 
Anderson (knee). PROBA8LE: lB Armegis 
Spaonnan (shoulder): RB CIt G .... (knee) • 
WASHINGTON REDSKINS (3-2) AT PHILADELPHIA 
EAGLES (3-2) - Weshlngton: 0tIr. G Tro Jotwon 
(knee). PROBABLE: RB l.any canlors (albOw); c-G 
Jwy Loouwonburg (ankle): CB OoIon Sanders (badI): 
G Keith Sims (AchIlle.). Phladelphla: DOUBTFUl: 
WR Alex Yon Dyke (hamslrtng); RB Iluce Staley 
(fool). QUESTiONABLE: S BIIan DawkJot (_ 
_amy): DE Mlko !Aamula (quadrielp)_ PROBA
BlE: 18 Mike Coldwell (noele); lB Cooo. Errvnont 
(quadOOop); G Jermane Maybeny (toe): WR Torrance 
Smlll (hlp): G Jonn WaIbOUm (fOOllankla). 
BALTIMORE RAVENS (4-1) AT JACKSONVilLE 
JAGUARS (2-3) - BaI1imorI: QUESTIONABLE: DT 
Sem Adams (ankle); T Jonolh.., Ogden (anIdo); CB 
Duan. SIaf1ts (thigh); T Hlny Swayne (lnkle). 
PROBABLE: Of Rob Bumeft (oho<Ader): RB Jamal 
lewis (blCi<); WR Jermal". lewis (cf1 .. I): CB Cttris 
McAllstar (ankle); WR Travis Tayler (bIcI<): TE FroM 
Walnnghl (back). J_: OUT: K MIke Hoi. 
(badI); T Leon Searty (tog): S Raynl Slewo~ (knee). 
DOUBTFUl: LB Hildy Nickarlon (hamstring): 5 Ellt 
Ol.on (gnlln); DE JOII Smoengo (calf); DT Gary 
Walker (knee). QUESTiONABLE: 18 Branl Boyer 
(groin). PROBABLE: C8 FemandO Bryanl (calf): LB 
lonnie Mans (groin). 
Mondwy 

TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS (3-2) AT MINNESOTA 
VIKINGS (4-0) - T.mpa Bay: OUr. WR Karl Wliams 
(knee). OUESnONABlE: LB Jlmie Ouncon (con
cunIon). PROBABlE: CB Ronda Barbo, (.rm); DT 
Anthony MCFIIIand (orm); G Fronk _on (knoa): 
LB Sholton QUI"" (ankle); RB .... ron Slee"', 
(knee); T Jerry WunIOh (hlp). _ OUES
TIONABLE: De' GIba NorIIIom (hamalrtng). PROBA
BLE: S Antonio BanI<t (l<nM): LB Ed t.tcDoniaI 
('houldo~: DT Tony WHlllm. (groin) 

IASEBALL 
NoIlonafLoaguo 
PHILADelPHIA PHILLlE5-Slgnod SS Clnoa 
Rosa~Rod~ • • 
SAN DIEGO PADRE5-OocfInod 10 ....... IhIII 
option on OF Tony Gwynn. Slnl INF GIbo _ ... , 
INF Greg LaRocca. INF Joe Vlhlo, OF Pile Tuccf, 
and RHP Todd EIIIOIIO La. Vogu of 1I1t PCL 
BASKETlIALL 
NalfonaillOkalbali A.-Iadon 
LOS ANGelES LAKER5-Slgnld G Shawn 
R .. pen 
MINNESOTA TIMBERWOLVES-Slgnod F 
Lof'11orWo EliII. 
NEW JERSEY NET5-NamId Aaron Hints ... Is
iJJll director of public rtlelfona. 
WASHINGTON WIZARDS-Reituad G·F Oannia 
Scott. 
~OOTIALL 
NI.onli foo1l1l11 Loot ... 
INDIANAPOLIS COLTS-Slgnld RB Plul Shields. 
WaIv ... WR Joe, Kant Sign'" OL T1m Ridder 10 Ih. 
pracllco IQUOd. 
JAOKSONVIUE JAGUARS-5ignId Of Ptul Spicer 
lrom flo practiellquad Ind DE Jomo Cousin. 10 flo 
pntCIieI squad. 
WlAMI DOlPHINS-5ignId LB Tommy HIncI_ 10 
Ihe practieI squad. __ WR BrIan AJ1ord. 
TENNESSEE TITANS-Signod WR Ch~ J.d<oon 
Ind WA Andy McCuliougn 
HOCKEY 
Nadonaf Hocqy L_ 
NHL--5u--"'<I AnIIIltIm Migh!y ~ F PoU 
Kitty. IOf one game for • llath on t.InneIota Wild F 
....ron G .. ., In • _-on _ on StPt- 29: and 
Edmonton OIlers 0 BIId Nonon lor 111 ... gamoo lor 
pulling his hondS on on _lin I prHMIon game 
19a1nsl the Calgary FI ..... on SIpI. 30. 
COLUMBUS BLUE JACKETS-R.-Ign'" D Dt!on 
OUint 10 Syracuse of tho ANt.. RW Md,. Menetulc to 
Cttlcago oIlhI IHL Ind, 0 erett Hlf1tIos and 0 Bart 
Robonsaon 10 Hou'lon 01 111. IHL. PIaood C Espan 
Knutson on Injur ... ,...Na, ral_. 10 Sepl2O. 
LOS ANGELES K,NGS-..... ,gn... 0 Philippe 
8ouchor 10 ManllobI 01 flo IHL 
NEW YORK RANGERS-5ignId 0 l.ilc.lMotIou, 
PHOENIX COYOTES-Slgn'" LW Brad Ralph 10 I 
1I1r .. ,.... conlract. AaoIgnId F R_ A1lfd and F 
Ryan Lauzon 10 SprIngfIeld 01 tho ANL 
SAN JOSE SHAAKS-R_ C Ron Sullo< and 0 
Rudy Poescf1ek. AaoIgnId LW Doug F~ 10 
Worcesler of tho ANt.. G Johan ~ 10 Man.obI 
of .... IHL and G _ KIpMoff 10 Kanrudcy of ... 
AHL __ Hoc"'y LIItUI 
MANITOBA MOOSE-RIIe_ a JomIt Moms 
ElOt COlOt HOCkaY L . .... 
CHARLOnE CHECKER5-AnnotI1cod Hanford of 
tho ANL assigned 0 W .. JlMi Ind AW DavId OlIve< 
10"" loam. 
UnllOcf H .... ay Looguo 
ASHEVILLE SMOKE-Added RW Bogdon RUdanko 
and RW TyllJ ProaofJky 10 tho cosIer. Traded LW 
Pe18r Cermak 10 Rnl for In Undlscfolod If1\OUf\1 01 
cash. 
OLYMPICS 
U.S. BOBSLED AND SKELETON FEDERATION
Named Dmltry Fold maf1tellng dI_ 
USA LUGE-NamId Gordy Shoo, merl<atIng prI)
grams manager. 
SOCCER 
National ProfHoloNcl 50<_ ~ 
HARRISBURG HEAT-Re-tIgnId D Mll/llclrWlda. 
COllEGE 
ATlANTIC 10 CONFERENCE-Signod Undo Bruno. 
conunis&d\er, 10 I muntt .... contract. 
CENTENARY-Namad !!II Hlrdy gymnastles DOlCh. 
DAYTON-SIgned Tad KIssel, vIea preaIdont and 
director of atNatics. 10 I fMoy.r conlract txtenslon. 
DREXEL-Named Jooeph CtgiIa men'. g_e 
assistant lIcroue Q)8Ch 

MIAMI, OHIQ-Announood tho r_Iof Rodge< 
emr-. gall DOlCh. folowlng flo ~1 -..: 
yeor. 
NICHOLL STATE-Nam ... Nled Heys _'1 
assistant basketball colOh. 
NORTH CAROUNA STATE-5Igned Hili> Sendak. 
men's boskelball coac:f1, 10 I '-Yoar contract ..
&ion. Ihrough the 2004-1)5 ........ 
SACRED HEART-NamId JIda Karooymen's_
lanl Ice hocl<ay coac:f1 and And_ 0iCIccv men'. 
assistant laorossa DOlCh. 
TENNESSEE STATE-I'romot'" ValtncIo La .... 
Jordan to women'. boMI\bIII coocf1. 
VERMONT -N.mad Gary BruenIng _ .. gym
nasUCS coach In _ 10 his Oillaa .. men'. gym
nab COICh. 

COLLEGE RI01IALI. SCHEDULE 
TOP 25 FDOTBAU 
No. 1 FIortdI Sill. II No. 7 Miami, 11 I m. 
No. 2 N.br11k1 II I .... 81110, 2 30 pm 
No. 3 Virginia Toc:I1 va. TImpia. 11 1.111. 
No 4 KIn ... SIIIt • KIn .. , 1 p." 
No. 5 CIemoon VI. North CarolIne Slit., 230 p.m. 
No. 8 MIcI1Igon II Puruua, 11 1.111. 
No. 8 OhIo State II No 24 WIooonaln. 2 30 p. ... 
No. 10 Oklohoma VI. No. 11 f_ at Dalla, 1 I 1m. 
No. 12 Florida VI,LSU, l1:30p.m 
No. 13 WaIIIIngton VI No. 23 Oregon Slatt. , p.m. 
No. lHCU VI H ..... , 11 I .m 
No. 15 Aubum II No 20 t.IIoIiIIII'Pf Stata, 230 p.m 
No. 17 Soue\om MlIIiI&lppIVI. 80IAh florida,' pm. 
No. 18 Souihem Cal VI. Mzooa. 2:30 pm. 
No. 18 GoorvIa VI. No. 21 ~. p.m 
No. 22 North_lem VI IndIanI, II I.m 
No. 25 Noire Oome v .. Slanlord, 1:30 p.m. 

NKI1OfW. FOOTJAU LEAGUE 
AIIEAtCAN COHPIAENCI 
' IOt W l 'I'ct"PA 
N.Y. Jtll • 0 01 ,000 as .. 
Miami 4 1 0 .100 80 31 
IndIanIpoIoI 3 1 0 .7&0 11" ea 
Su«aIo 2 2 0 JOO Y3 7. 
New England 1 • 0 .200 78 ., 
ContrI1 W l T "'" " PA _ 4 I 0 .100 110 55 
T_ 3 I 07&081 .. 
Cleveland 2 3 0 .400 54 104 
J-..etI 2 3 0 .400 103 113 
I'IIIItrurgh 1 3 0 .2SO 54 7S 
C<ncInnatf o. 0 .000 23 101 
\VIOl W L ''''''''PA 
0Ii<Iand 3 1 0 .7SO 100 80 
KIn .. CIty 3 2 O.fIO() 117 t3 
Denver 2 3 0 .400 16a 130 
SIO. 2 3 0 .400 81 101 
san 0Iag0 0 a 0 .000 III I at 
NA110HAL COHI'EAENCI 
ElOt W L TPe\" PA 
NY. GianII 3 2 O.fIO() III III 
PhIadaIphII 3 2 o.eoO 121 7ll 
~on 3 2 O.fIO() 17 ea 
00IIa 2 3 0 _400 112 141 
ArlZOOI 1 3 0.2S0 11 101 
C_aI WLT""'''PA 
__ • 0 01 000 115 71 
Dotroll 3 2 0 .Il00 54 tI 
To""" Boy 3 2 O.fIO() 127 81 
arM> Boy 2 3 0 .400 113 10 
Chbcgo 1 4 0.200 1'!S 130 
Wwt W L T""'''PA 
SI. Louie 5 0 010002f7 141 .0._ 2 3 0 .400 05 '" 
San Francleco 2 3 0 .400 142 '" 
Co"'" 1 3 0 .2SO 71 Y3 
NI"~ 1 3 0.2S0 55 ea 
Sunday'l-' 
DMIO 18. CoraIna 13. 07 
Sl louis 57, Son 0Iag0 31 
IndIonopoIIa 1 e, Sulalo 18 
_ 31 . 0atI0I124 
T.,.,..... 28. NY Glanll14 
BIIUmort 12. ~ 0 
PiI1Sbu<gI124. Jac:IcoorMIo 13 
MIamI 31 , CIndnnatII. 
NOW~28. Darwwlg san FrandICO 27. _ 20 
CNcago 27. G_ Boy 24 
WIIIwIgIDn 20. T_ Boy 17. 07 
PflIIda1ph<a 38, A_ 10 
Open: N.Y. JoIa. 0aIdancI. N .. ~ 
_(la-
KIn .. Cit; 24. SIaItIt 11 
Sunday, 0c1. • 
Buffalo II "*""'L 12 p .... 
New ~ at cnIcIgo, 12 p.m. 
Pi11sbufVh II N.Y. _ 12 P'" 
G_1IIy at DlIIIrIt, 12 pili. 
T_II CIncrrwratI, 12 P.m 
indIlnlpOfIa • NOW England. 12 p_m. 
WlshIngIon. PhIIda1phio. 12 pm. 
N_Y. G_II AIIanta. 3,01 P .... 
DenvOlIl s.. DIego. 3. I 5 p.l1l. 
~ at Son FrandIoo, 315 pm 
51011111 Coral ... 3.1$ p·m. 
C1avoIand • Mlono, 3: 15 p.m. 
8aI1imoro II Jac:IcoorMIo. 7 20 p.m 
Open: KnIO CIty, ~ SL ~ 
_,.,0c1.. 
T_ Boy II MInntsota. • p.," 

It caught me off guard_ I'm as surprised as (you) can be 
with anything in chis business. It's something thac I just have 
to deal with and roll with. 

- Seattle player Jon Kltna on being benched In favor of second-year 
quarterback Brock Huard Sunday_ 

- the number of losses for 
New York's Mike Hampton 
against the Giants coming 

into Wednesday's game. 
Hampton suffered his first 

loss in nine tries in that game. 

SPORTSBRIEFS 
Ohio State to help 
Injured player 

COLUMBUS, Ohio - Ohio State 
hopes to contribute around $20,000 
to the long-term care of Penn State 
football player Adam Taliaferro. 

The university will donate $1 for 
each program sold at Ohio State's 
home game Oct. 14 against 
Minnesota, Ohio State officials said. 
About 22,000 programs are printed 
for each home game. 

Taliaferro bruised his spinal cord 
in the fourth quarter of the Penn 
State-Ohio State game Sept. 23 In 
Columbus. He underwent decom
pression spinal fusion surgery Sept. 
25 at Ohio State University Medical 
Center and has been transferred to a 
hospnalln the Philadelphia area that 
is closer to his home In New Jersey. 

Penn Stale said last week that a fund 
had been established for Taliaferro's 
long-term care. Penn State Is assisting 
with expenses beyond those covered 
by family, university and NCAA cata
strophic injury Insurance programs. 

Drake Athletic 
Director talks football 

DES MOINES, iowa - In the face 
of a Drake University study casting the 
future 01 the Bulldogs lootball program 
Into doubt, athletics director Dave 
Blank offered reassurances 
Wednesday about the Importance of 
sports at Drake_ 

"I Just want you to know that, In my 
heart, all is well, and we're gOing to fig
ure out what is best," Blank told a 
luncheon group of alumni and busi
ness leaders. 

On Monday, university officials 
released a sweeping report thai recom
mended widespread cuts, Including 

the elimination of 29 01 the school's The BuUdogs are 4-0 so lar this sea-
118 academic programs_ The report son. 
also questioned whether continuing "Keep in mind this Is a sltuatlon 
the NCAA Divislon I-AA non-scholar- where the institution Is trying 10 figure 
ship football program and the women's out what and how should our commit-
crew team can be justified, ments be shaped lor each area of the 

A 13-member university committee Institution," said Blank, who was 
has ordered further study of the foot- named athletics director In June. 
ball program, especially Its cost and Its Blank pralSed the public release 01 
effect on gender equity. That study Is the report as Important In improving 
e~ed to take six months_ the university. 

~---------------, 
IOn the Line WEEK 

FIVE I The Daily Iowan 

10 MICHIGAN STATE AT IOWA 0 

1100 NEBRASKA AT IOWA STATE 0 
FLORIDA STATE AT MIAMI 0 

10 MICHIGAN AT PURDUE 0 
10 OHIO STATE AT WISCONSIN 0 
10 PENN STATE AT MINNESOTA 0 
I 0 TEXAS AT OKLAHOMA 0 
10 N.C. STATE AT CLEMSON 0 
10 TENNESSEE AT GEORGIA 0 
o AUBURN AT MISSISSIPPI STATE 0 

II TIE BREAKER: PIu .. Indicate the ICor. 0' thllle~. 
PITISBURGH AT SYRACUSE 
i 
; .... 1 

~---------------~ On lit LIM: Pick the winners of these college football games. Am place earns 
a lree pim and a T-shirt, and the next ftve runners-up get a T-shirt. RIIII,: 
Entries must be submitted by 2:30 p,m. Thursday to "" DIlly 10Mn, Room 
111 , Communications Center. No more than five entries per person. The 
winner will be announced In Monday's 01. 

*price does not reflect ratui ,© 
every thunday 

c;d~ @ The Column 

~Icdical miracles 
steu1 with rc~arch 

BRING IT ON 
(PG-13) 

1:10,4:10. 7:10. ~ 

u.;s OF COIIDY 
(R) 

1U6, 3:~ U6,9:45 
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Pettitte's gem evens series 

Sp 

Bob Galbraith/Associated Press 
New York's Andy Pettltte throws against the Oakland Athletics 
durlll9 lIIe Ilrst Inning Wednesday. 
Yankee scored three in the all year. He also dropped usual 
.ixth. leadoff man Chuck Knoblauch 

1b hita by Hill and Sojo carne from the starting lineup, moved 
with two outs and immediately Derek Jeter up a spot to leadoff 
after an intentional walk to and moved Jorge Posada up 
trugglmg Paul O'Neill, who has from No. 7 to No.2. Hill took 

not h d an extra-base hit since Knoblauch's spot at DR. 
pt. 6. After the left-handed Pettitte, whom Yankees owner 

ill walked, righties Hill and George Steinbrenner wanted to 
Sojo connected off right-hander trade to Philadelphia in July 
Kevin Appi r. 1999 before being talked out of it 

'Ibm d moted O'Neill from by Thrre, has had some of his 
the No.3 pot in the batting best performances in the post
order to No. 6 for the first time season the last few years. 

o improves mental game 
the commitment, the concen
tration, the focus along with 
the talent. It showed in the 
September tournament in 
South Carolina, in which she 
finished ahead of 159 other 
golfers. 

After college, Spero would 
like to pursue golf and join the 
LPGA tour. She doesn't want 
to become a coach, but she def
initely sees herself doing some
thing related to golf. 

Until that day comes, she 
has some more lessons to 
teach. 

Once again, Meghan Spero 
knows this all too well . 

0/ sports reporter Jeremy Shapiro can' be 
reached at. shaplro@blue.weeg ulowa edu 

bullpen stymies Sox 
their fIDal nine road games in 

to the regular season, including a 
wild card-clinching win at 
Anaheim last Sunday. And 
now they've carried it over into 
the postseason. 

"We made it interesting and 
tough on ourselves down the 
stretch. Those games seemed 
like playoffs games. Definitely 
that helped ," Buhner said. . 

The White Sox have lost 
nine straight postseason home 
games since beating Los 
Angeles in Game 1 of the 1959 
World Series. 

Thomas, an MVP candidate 
who hit 43 homers and drove 
in 143 runs during the season, 
came up with runners at fIrst 
and second in the seventh but 
flied out against Mesa for the 
econd out. • 

you've got to play hard," 
Hernandez said. "A lot of play
era play 15, 20 years waiting 
for this chance. When I go out, 
) ay, 'I want to throw good, I 
want to win my game .... 

Hernandez struck out five and 
walked five, but b got into trou
bl in the eighth, allowing a in
gl by Edgardo Alfonzo and 
walkmg Mike Piazza and 1bdd 
Zeo . Bak r brought in top setup 
man F lix Rodriguez, who struck 
out Darryl Hamilton amid rau
cou cheers. 

Robb Nen closed out the 
Mets in the ninth. 

II was the Giants' first play
ofT victory in eight seasons 
und r Bak r, twic the NL 
M anag r of the Year. The 
Giants, who e 97 regular sea· 
son viclorle were the most in 
basebaIl, won in their first 
po l8eB8on game at Pac Bell , 
which open d in April. 

In the third, Kent walked 
following Bond ' triple. Burks 
then hit a long drive to left 
that clanged ofT th pole. 

k d if h t: It lik Carlton 
Fi k, whoa famou8 extra
inning homer down the line at 
~'enway Park won Gam 6 of 
the 1976 World S ries, Burks 
aid : "0 finitely, Everything 

but the body language." 
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Wesley takes summer to heal ~ 
• David Wesley and the 
Charlotte Hornets still 
struggle to deal with a 
teammate 's death. 

By .lenlll Fryer 
Associated Press 

CHARLOTTE, N.C. 
Sometimes, during the quiet 
moments of summer when 
David Wesley had nothing 
else to do, the pain over best 
friend Bobby PhiIls' death 
was almost too much to han
dle. 

There have been no easy 
days for Wesley since Phills 
waS killed in an auto accident 
last January after the two 
Charlotte Hornets teammates 
left practice. 

Police said the two were 
racing their Porsches at up to 
100 mph when Phills lost con
trol and slid into oncoming 
traffic. He died instantly, and 
Wes ley watched from his 
rearview mirror. 

At the time, Wesley had 
basketball and an organiza
tion full of grieving people to 
help him. It was the middle of 
the season, and Charlotte's 
starting point guard didn't 
miss a game after Phills' 
death. 

But when the season ended 
and Wesley was. finally alone, 
he had nothing to take his 
mind off what happened. It 
was then that the grief, the 
guilt and the pain could not 
be pushed aside anymore. 

"The summer was, in spots, 
difficult," he said. "You know, 
summer was when we hung 
out the most. Golfing. 
Traveling. You know, I miss 
those things." 

There were times when he 
missed Phills so much, when 
he longed to talk to him so 
l:iadly, that he would try to 
call him as if there was a 

BYU QB will miss 
remainder of season 

PROVO. Utah (AP) - BYU quar
terback Bret Engemann will miss the 
rest of the season after surgery for a 
dislocated right shoulder on Tuesday. 

Engemann was hurt when hit by 
a defender in last week's 42-14 

Chuck Burton/Associated Press 
Charlotte's David Wesley 
shoots during media day 
Monday. 
chance PhiIIs might pick up 
the phone. 

"You know, his cell phone 
answering machine is still on 
and his voice is still on there,' 
Wesley said. "And I'd only 
know that if I called him. So I 
did call him." 

In July, Wesley went to 
trial to face charges of racing 
Phills when he was killed. He 
had to relive the moment, tell 
a judge how he saw the acci
dent in his mirror, then cir
cled back to find Phills' life
less body in the car. 

The judge found him inno
cent of speed competition, but 
convicted him of reckless 
driving. He was fined and 
sentenced to community serv
ice. But he couldn't get his 
best friend back, and he 
couldn't g~t rid of the guilt. 

With the case behind him, 
Wesley was left with time to 
think. Surprisingly, he found 
that those quiet days alone 
were the best thing for him . 

"You need that time to heal 
some to, I guess, get a better 
picture of what you've gone 

SPORTS BRIEF 
loss at Syracuse. He was treated on 
the sideline and returned, but took 
himself out a short time later when 
the shoulder dislocated again after 
a completed pass. 

Doctors repaired a torn lesion In 
the shoulder socket, repaired a 
bone and removed bone fragments 
in an operation termed a success. 

through," he said. "I think the 
healing process is now where 
it needs to be and I'm doing 
fine." 

Charlotte coach Paul Silas 
would agree. And the time 
healed not only Wesley. It 
healed the entire team. 

After Phills' death, the sea
son went on and no one had a 
chance to grieve. Once the 
season ended, however, every
one went his separate way. 
Silas said the healing really 
began then. 

"I think that you never for
get, but the hurt and the pain 
is not there anymore," Silas 
said. "I know just looking at 
David and some of the guys 
who were here, there is just a 
difference of calmness. They 
are getting back to being 
themselves again, laughing 
and joking. It's just not as 
tense as it was. .., So I think 
the summer did us all some 
good." 

The smile was back on 
Wesley's face when the 
Hornets opened training 
camp this week. He laughed 
and joked with teammates, 
and stepped up when Silas 
went looking for a new cap
tain - someone to fIn the 
leadership role Phills had, 
held. . 

For the first time since his 
senior year in high school 13 
years ago, Wesley is a team 
captain again. 

Maybe Phills' death has 
matured him, and the healing 
has created a peace in him. 
And maybe he feels he needs 
to be captain as a way ofhon
oring his friend . 

Whatever the reason, it's 
all part of Wesley's ongoing 
healing process. 

"It's been hard, I won't deny 
that,' he said. "But I'm on to 
another season now, and 
that's a good place for me to 
be.~ 

Engemann, a sophomore, will 
need four months to recover and -
should return for spring drills. 

Junior Charlie Peterson will start 
Friday night's game against Utah 
State. In four games this season he 
is 58-of-107 for 644 yards, throw
ing for four tOUChdowns with three 
interceptions. 

EVERY 
THURSDAY 

••• 11111 q:Oo-IO:OO p.lII. 

BOtTLES 
f. au N ... au. (I 
RUMS 
COKES 
DRAW ,,.. t-CIo .. n 
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.;.;.::HE=LP.....:.W:..;.,;;AN:..;.,;;T~ED_ .;,:.:HE=LP.....:.W:..;.,;;AN.;.;..;,T.;.;,.;:ED:- _HE....;.LP..,..W~ANTE~D_ HELP WANTED 
FULL.TIME head cashier. book· PIT CASHIER STUFF EAST l EGAL SECRETA flY 
keoper 512.2O/hr., lull ben.,il.. Every Wedn.aday. dependable STUFF WEST 15·20 hO<Irll .... k CoMpu1" 
Apply In pe rson al & good people _kill •• mUll. Call Iowa'. larQllfl con_ignmenl .Ia<e Iyplng and l.lePhone .klli. 
Eagle Food Store Deanne 03t9-351-8888 I. now hiring III I?"IHiooI W.ol· Send rHllnltlO 
600 North Dodge 51. ler compelnlve wig... no hoII· P'rlOflfltl 
(319)338.9423 PAl< MAIL ... IIt molll/lIed and day. I)( Sundays .nd tlexl~ PO Bo.3168 
EOE peroona~ individual II)( ... ,.. lCheduling Apply II Ii1htr 1ogJ. M cny IA 522 .. 

Classifieds 
_ _ _ ______ tint managor of PICking and 11011 or call 338·gg()9 (8111). 887· .... ~~~~~~~o;J .,.~.;..._..;.;;.;,... __ _ 

FUll·TIME MAINTENANCE shipping ItOIl MUlt be I)(gIIo' 2741 (WOSI) tr HIRING BONUS 
III Communications Center • 335-5784 

'-_________________________ ..... potilion ~.81Iabl. lor property !zed. detaa o. lenled, a pr~m ______ ___ ,, __ ~~!'!!!"!I!"-_. 

managemenl compeny laslden· solver. and enloy .. Ie •. W. 0"" SYSTEMS UNLIMrrED, I recog. $250.001$150.00 
11 elm dpadline for npw ,u/s and (all( ('l/eltiollS 1101 and commelCial experience Inl.resling Ind "Oed work and nlzed le.dar In IhI ptovlliOrl 01 FleXible Hours Greal Payll 

prel.rred Pl ...... nd resume .. cellenl cllenl ba.. ""'ase lpo comprehenslv. ""'teet II)( peo. Earn $7 to $t 2 rar hour 
10: ply In pef100 al: pie wllh dll.bllhl •• In EoSI"n 10- 0 Shl« Ma h 

Soulhgalo Management Plk Mill wa. has job OWO~unllle. lor .n. aY' l!me S 0 te 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check 2051 Keokuk 61 308 Easl Burlington 61 Iry 10v.1 Ihrough managemenl No J~lrda~~~~~~s or 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER low. CI1y. 52240 No phone Clils pie... poeilion. Clli Cnnt al I~ Weekends 
until you know what you will receive In retum. It Is impossible Attn. Se.n 401-:1665 Or (319)338·9212 W"k~ PaycheckS 

I •• d h I Phon. (319)339-9320. PERSONAL ear. assllllfll II)( ---- - --- - P ... T ... M "' ...... 

~:'o:r:u:s :to:/:nv:e:s:Ng:a:te=ev:e:ry~a-:t=at:~:eq:u:re=s :ca:S:h:. ==~======== ___ ...:-.....:... ____ adult male. La.UI m .... g • . WEST BRoIINCH SCHOOLS a.. rain i10 a"" I ...... ,_. I I Insured car R~Ulred _

"'!"~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~"'!"' __ HAVE lun· ra ... ng unds or your (3191338.6678. Dan needs regular rOUle and 1Ubf11· MERRY .... OS OF I W.oITY 

HELP WANTED "'HELP. WANTED Clubs. reams end grDtlps Earn lUle bul drll/l .. Well Branch" Iml35H. 
• up 10 $500 or m()(l' Put Our 25 RAISE $160(). .7000 + located Ii""n mlnul" lrom IOWI I ... _______ IIJ -..".,.==,,-,,===- --------- yea" 01 lundralsing e'perlence GET FREE CAPS, City Earn $24.31 per lr1p -

CASH PAID PER SHiff DELIVERY dover wanled CIe~n 10 work lor you Oelalls calli· T.SHIRTS' PHONE CAROSI Rout •• lake 8ppI'0xlmliely one rr!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!:!!!!=n 
Inleresl lng e.periencel driVIng record and responslblillY 8QO.592·2121 e" 725 Thl_ one we.k lundrai .. r rOo hO<Ir FI)( mO<' Inlormatlon. con· Fairfield 

Orll!e • Clbllil a mus!. Fun almosphere. Cell I t nd Q I c1 Q K ogh t (31 i)643-Be"., It1an .'rlf' 10 the 1001/1 Oon or Jennller 01 (319\354. HOMEWORKERS NEEDED qUII •• no nve. menll I ama I ave r • Inn 
r . amounl 01 lime trom you I)( your 5325. EOE. 

Age. 24 and up 41 53 S835 weekly processrng mall club . DUIlitied cIII",. rectlve I 
Old C.pltol Clb _________ Ea'yl No e,perlence needed. ..-------.. 
(319)354-7662 DIRECT CARE STAFF I Call 1·800-426-3085 E,1. 4100, f,ee gfft IUl t fo, cliling. CIII 10- NOW 

HIRING 
_________ Full and part-lime posillons In I .. 24 houfl. day II 1 .. 00-808·7442 .. 1.10. I 

CASH PAID wa City. Indll/lduals to 0.0101 wllh . . REGINA'S AM.PM Program 
PLASMA SHORTAGE daily III/Ing skills and recreatlon.1 LESS than 90 d.ys unlil Christ· , 

.. R ch F Yo P ma.1 Aramart Is looking II)( a needs child Clre associates II)( 
PLEASE DONATE ~C1tVllle •.. ea or o~r olen· DEPENOABlE. employee Tuesday 4 Thuraday a""moons 

Call Sera·Tee Plasma Cenler. lIal. Inc. IS a non·prolll human rid Please eaIi319-337.5739 
319.351-7939 or . IDp by seNice agency in Joilnson Coon· 3p,m.· 9 3Op.m Monday· F ay Coralville 

408 s Gllbe~ St ty providing residential and .du" al Rockwell CoralvlRe lOcation SECURITY Abllllct Comp.nyl Hy-Vee is now 

For part time d k 
& hou ek ping 

po8ition • Full·time 
maintenane 
position also . 

_________ day care seNices lor Individuals C.II Shirley al 265·1027 to .. t Willi. Law Firm I. seek"'ll • rOo 

CHURCH lanllo,. 10 hours! wllh mental relardallOn Plea.e up oponslble employee 10 111e, copy hiring for 
week, downlown, fle,ible hours. call 354·2983 lor more Inlorma· a int8Niew lor thllob 01 • hie· and make on./oot daill/ono. In 
min. 571 hour, F,rll Chllstlan lion Reeeh For Your Potenlialls limo. lhe downlown lowl City .... a variety of 
Chu~, 319-337-4181. an EO/AA employer. NOW hiring daytime part·llme 3·5 . M·F, $71 hour (Hou" .nd positions. Bvailable. B n fit 

include: He Ith 
& D ntal. Hiring 

Bonu ,Stock 

disclplo 0 av.1on not . Dell work." clerk. Good slartlng salary Cln Incr .... ). Cal Noncy 
. EARN a l ree lnp. monay or bOlh Apply al' W,lh. 319-337·9621 . Will schedule 

CLERICAL help wanled. Duties MOlallan E,press Is looking lor pay . 
. lucie H I I . laM Mighty Shop d 'ty b 
Inc • t e. Pllng

, prepat~e ~n ~~. sludenl, or I)(ganlZ.IlOns 10 .ell S04 E.Burilnglon SPRING BREAK 2001 Jamaica. aroun CI US 
enc~ ma ella. or con Inulng "'" our Spring Break package to Ma· Cencon. Florida, Bart>adOS. o ptiODJI &. Tha vel 

Discounts 
Apply in peJ'llOD: 
214 9th Street 
Coralville. lowB 

ucallOn p~ograms. "hng: data en· u llan, Me,lco. 1-800·366·4786 NOW hiring drive" wllh COL. Lo· Bahames, Padre Now hlr"'ll running times. 
try. copying. Oualil lcli tlOl1s, Fa· .' cal and long distance driving. E.· campus r.ps Earn two free tnpa Apply in per 
m,l,anly Wllh compule". e.pe· EARN a Iree lOP. money or bOlh perience preler but nol needed. Free meals book by NOv 3rd • 
clilly Word & Excel programs de· MOlatlan Expl.ss IS looking lor W,III .. ln Also hiring lor packe .. C.III)( FREE Inlo I)( son, ask for 

_________ sirable. Hours are IIeXible. $6.00- students I)( I)(ganlzalions to .. 11 and lOcal help Apply In person al wwwsunaplashlou"com Colleen. 
~:'!:'=":~:-=-::-___ $6.50 hour. 15·20 hOUrI a week. ou. Spo"'ll Break paCkage to Ma· 718 E. 2nd Avenue. Coralville . HlOO-426-nl0 • _______ .. PERSONAL Call Tanya Uden Holman 335· z.lIan. Mexico 1(800)366-4786. EXCELLENT BENEfITSII _______ _ .... ______ ... 

-".,-:-:==-::-:-===.,.,.- 8855 Address 5229 W.sUawn. ELDERLY COMPANIONS GREAT PAYlt STORE MANAGEMENT TEAM 
ALCQHOLICS ANONYMOUS ~our Sessons SATURDAY COLLECTIONS MANAGER Serve the elderly wilh compon' NOW hlfing OPERATIONS r, 

Hall time job lor graduale stu· Ionshlp and help . round the" MANAGER 10 handle day.lo-day 
dent Calalog! dOcument collte· homes. Non·medlcal. No certili' . operallons lor local UnHed Van 

12'00 noon· child care 
6 COp m· medHalion 

l ions. provide research. g,ant catIon reqUired Fle~!bl. day, Unes agent Moving bUsiness or Shift hour.: 
writing. assistance. collections evening. and weekend shifts dispatch experience pre1erred Monday through Saturday 
care . lOan processing. education Call between 8·00a m..4 :00p.m. bol not reqUired. Competrtwe sal· 8.3().5p m 
programming . etc, E,perience Hom.lnstOld Senior CI.. ary. 401K and medical tnsUflnce 9-5p.m 

(Wild 8111'. Cale) with Macintosh. Museum/library (319\358·2340. available Apply al. 718 E_ 2nd 1().6p m. 

321 North Hall 

_ ________ course work and! or e.penance Ava , Coralville 1.9.3Op.m. 
JOIN peace oriented incom.· necessary. Send loller/ resume! FLEXIBLE SCHEOUllNG . Sunday 
sharing cO<nmunrty 01 slud. nts! wnllng samples 10: Currenl opemngs: NOW taking appllCahons lor per· lo-5p.m. 
grads Slarling lamilles ne.r Um· Adnonoo Drapkln. Director ·PM·lime •• onlngs S7 .()(} son 10 wail lables Good pey. lHl30p m 
verslly 01 illinOIS 1 (800)498. UIHC Medical Mu .. um $7.501 hour IIe,iIlle hOUrI Apply In person 
n81 200 Hawldns Dr ·Pa~·l lme am. $8.$1(1I hoor MUfM1'1 B.r & Grill Four SeH""ulso offe .. an 
www chlldrenlorthelulure org Iowa City. IA 52242 Midwesl Janilonal Service 1'-1 i 0/ be I Is 

2466 10th 5t CoralVille OFFICE ASSISTANT ·nce ... , no no I , 
REMOVE unwanted hair permo: CORAL RIDGE ICE ARENA Apply between 3'5p.m or call Busy rental company seeks pert· compelliNe salary 
nenlly Climc 01 Electrology and Looking lor Inendly oulgoing and 338-9964 lime permanent posAIOI1. week· ·35,. merc:hand1Sl ~ 
l .... r Compllmenlary Consu"a. customer oriented individuals 10 ends Included ResponSlblhtles ·health. ~Ie. and dlSabirl1y 
tions. Inlormatlon packels help wrth day to day ac1ivillos. FULL & PART·TIME cashiers. Include assisting customers. Iii· Insurance 
(319)337.7191 . hHp Skateing e,perience helplul stockers and proOOce posAIOI1S Ing conlracls. IIghl Ii","g r.· 'Sl~plo IRAsa·lflIIIplan 
11home .• arthlink neV ..... I.ctrology General dulies include cleaning. We w"1 work .round your school qulred. and miscellaneous duo ·pald .acollOO 

, d t Ih had les A Iy In pe at lies E,ceftenl phone skills and 
enenllon 10 datall a.e a must R •• pon./III/III" lno/w.: 

an cus orner servICe WI oppor· sc U . pp "on 
BIRTHRIGHT 

offers F,.. p;:rc.nry Testing 
Confident' Counseling 

. nd Support 
No appolnlmOlll ne<essary 

CALL 338-8665 
393 E.1s! College SIreeI 

CELLULAR 
PHONES & 
PAGERS 
CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS 

only 55951 day. $291 week 
Call B:Ij Ten Rentals 337-RENT 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
WHY WAIT? Slart meellng Iowa 
Singles 10mghl I ·8OQ.766-2623 
ext. 9320 

HELP WANTED 
$1 ,000'5 WEEKlYI Sluff en ... 
lopes .t hO<ne lor 52.00 each 
plus bonusos FIT. PIT Make 

tunlty lor advancement to super- Eagle Food Store 
.,SOry posilion. Musl be willing 10 600 North Oodge 51 
work weokends Apply at Ice (319)338·9423 
Alena main offici EOE 

HELP WANTED 

ASTHMAO 
If so, VOLUNTEERS, ages 18 and over, are 

invited to participate in an ASTHMA 
STUDY at the university of Iowa Hospitals 

and clinics to test a new inhaler. 
COMPENSATION AVAILAILL Please call 
335-7555 or 356-7883 between the hours 

of 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Monday through 
Friday for more information. 

HELP WANTED 
$800+ weekly. guaranteedl Free ,..----------------.... 
supplies For delan •• send one Depo_p'rra'lTe,ra™ 
slamp 10. N·260. PMB 552. ~ V .. ' ~. 
12021 Wilshlte Blvd , los An· 
geles. CA90025. Researchers invite women, 18 to 35, 

$13.10 /base· appointment who are first time users of 
59+ PTIFT posn,ons D P e ™ t . . t 
10 be l illed by 10111 epo- TO v ra a Jaw a wo year 

FleXible 1().40 hours/ weel< study evaluating hormonal levels and 
No e,perience We " ain No bone density. 

$7.501 hour to sian Apply al operatIOns. merchandising. and 
Big Ten Renlals supel'lislon of .. ,.. .... " 
171 Hwy I Wesl PrlVlOUS rela,loxpel1eOCO. plu. 

Iowa Crty Send resume to: ___ = ____ ----,,.- Four Seasons 

OWN A COMPUTER? Put It To 1451 Coral Ridge Ave 
Workl $500-$7.5001 mo. Cl)(alville . IA 52241 

WWW wo<khO<nelntemet com or la. 358·9450 • 

HELP WANTED 

leI.merkellng. NO door·lo-t1Oor. 

CUSlO<ner se Olice/ sales. Compensation available, . I HELP W'ANTED 
Cond,lIOI1.eXISI CaU 341.7174. - -.;::.:::.....:.::~".:.;.:,.:.::.:::.... ________ _ 

M·Th. 12·5, 34H,633. -
WVrIW,workforstudents com 

$1500 .. e8l<1y polenUal maHlng 
our circulars. For info call 203· 
977·1720. 

100 WORKERS NEEDED 
Assemble crafts. wood Hems. 
Malerial. provided. To S480+ wk. 
Free InlormallOn pkg. 
24 hour 801 ·264-5560. 

ACCEPTING appllcetlons II)( 
cuslodlal help. 5500.00 Slgn'()nI 
An._nee BonUI. Early mom· I 
log and second shih a.allabl • . 
Apply between 3.30·5 OOp.m. at I 
MJS. 2466 100h Sireel CoraMIIe. 
or call (319)338·9964. 

ATTENTION UI 
STUDENTSI 

GflEAT RESUME· BUilDER 
GREAT JOBt 

Be a key 10 the Un",.rsily's lu· 
lurel Join 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA I 
FOUNDATION TElEFUND 

up 10 ".il per hourlli 
CALlNOWI 

335·3442, 0'1.41 7 
LOIve name. phone number. 

and best time 10 Clil. 
www.uiloundallon.org.1obs 

HELP WANTED 

DO YOU 
HAVE AS'nih4A? 

Volunteers are invited to participate in 
an Asthma research study. Must be 

12 years of age and in good general 
health. Compensalion available. 
Call 356·1659 or Long Distonce 

(800)356-1 659. 

10 work In 0 diverse Iowa City neighborhood wnh 

youth aged 5-16 laelli)oflng educotlonol ond 

recreallonal programs. Group progroms promole 

Customer Service/Certification 
Specialist Openings 

ACT has openings for person 10 perform 
specialized clerical/cu tomer rvice nctivitie . 

Requires 2 years clerical experi nce; som 
college cour5ewQrk; sirong analytical. 

quantitative, and communica tion skills; 
allention to detail; tact in d~aling with public; 

and ability to work with deadli ne. 

Normal work hours 8:30 am to 4:30 pm M·F, 
some extended hours required during peak 
periods. Pay is SlO.94/ hour and include an 

excellent benefits program. 

For detailed information about these openings, 
visit our website (www.acl.org). 

To apply, send resume with cover lelter to: 
Human Resources Department (01), 

ACT National Office, 2201 N. Dodge 5t., 
PO Box 168, Iowa City, IA 52243-0168 

or e-mail to employment@acl.org. 

flm BARTENDERS make $100· 
$250 per nlghll No e,perlence 
neededl Call nowlli 1·800·981 ' 
8168 e".9063. 

BUSY Pedlalric Office searching 
lor. pa~·!lme recepllOnlst 10-20 
hourS per week. Posi tion reo 
quires excellent communication 
and organizOllona1 skills. Com· 
pellli.e p.y. Please Join our 
learn. OrDp of resume al PedIa· 
1,Ie ASIOcIates. 605 E,Jefferaon 
Slr .. l. Iowa City 52245 EOE 

school success ond Include euhural oworeness, "l'::::;-;:w;:::;:~---""'-----
community leadershIp and posiflve family Interoe· II 

CARRIERS needed Weal side 
Iowa City Call JonnWor, 319-337· 
6038, 

tlon . Experience whh school oged youth preferred. II I ':'~;:""':':':':::':":;";:';:~ ____ ~ __ _ 
Afternoon, evening and weekend hours. 

Port·tlme, SS.SO-$l1/hour. 

To opply, send eo'lef letter 

and resume by October 61h to: 

NeIghborhood Centers of Johnson Counly, 

PO Box 2491, Iowa City, IA 52244 
or lax 10 358-0484 or fill out an application at 

'2651 Roberts lowo Iowa. 

Mail or "'i"8to The Daily Iowan, Communications C~nter Room 201. 
ONdlin~ for submi//i"8 itMls to thf Calendar column i$ 1 pm two days 
priOl to publication, I/MIS IN)' bf edited for IMg'h, and in gen«al 
Wit/fIOt be published IIIOI'e than once, NOIices Which are commercial 
advfrtisements will flO/ bf amp/ed. Please print clearly. 

Evenl ______ --,~,......-------

S~wr~------------------------__ Day, dale, lime ____________ _ 
Locafion __ ,-.,... ___________ _ 
Conlad person/phone _______ --. __ 

NOW 
HIRING! 
Door .t_ft. 

Inqul ... within. 

SCHEELS 
ALL SPORTS 

Scheels All Sports IS 
hiring pBrt-llme 

cashiers. High energy 
level and enthUSIasm 

IS B must. Good 
communication skills 
and light lilting are 
reqUIred Scheels 

offers competlDVe 
pay and an 

excellent employee 
purchase program. 

Please cell 
Jason Laffin 01' 

Kathy Reinhart at 
(319J 625-9959 
for Bn Interview. 

... amTO ......... 
1~'hX.1 

H&R 8\od( 
Income Tu School 
1-800·HRSLOCK 
Ask about IUItlon 
reimbursement 

Ha-R Block If ~M> 
~Inl applications 

for chese IGI«IJII 
posttlont~ 

• Tall Prepnrs 
• ReceptIOnists 

· Offk.~ 

• H .. ".t.OCK 

M EEOIMIFIDfV 

NOW HIRING: 
Baker and flyer 

position. 

Over-night hOurs. 
Full·tllne and 
part ·time with 

benefits. 
Apply 1720 

Waterfront Dnve 
or call Peggy 

354-7601 . 

Hills Bank 
.Id TralC .... 

proor Bnd Item Proc Inx O(lC'rator 
Idenlify and correcr our of ba.lance [ran ·hun,. 
verify correction,. encode item and call cu tllfllCl'I . 
Mu~1 be detailed, adaptable and deprn.tlble B l( 

math aptilUde and 10· key expenence benefK:lal 

H ours: 2:00 10 7:00 p.m .• MonFn and occa 1011;11 

S.lUrday mommg . 

Coin Wrapper 
Deprndable .nd acrurnte md" idual to ~eep Jde 
q uale supply uf coin for hlpmenl to all BJJ1k I()I;I 

t ion~. MU~I be Ile~rble and able to help OUI v. hert 
needed. Sa.\ic malh aptllude preferred, 

Part- Iune po.\llIons presently," Cordhillc and 10111 

be mo,ing to H Ili location. Complete n ~ppl"~· 
l ion al any of our office locullon or nd fe'unlt 

and co~er leller to 

HILLS BAN K AND TRUST CO!\I~ V 
Human Re5OUn: Orpartment 

1401 S. Gllbfrl tred. 111"8 Cit . IA Sl l-tO 

EOE! 
Joblinc: 3S 1·8083. op"on 6 

HELP WANTED 

SUPPORT STAFF 
Making a Difference . .. . Every Day 

SysttnlS Unllmlted, n recognized leal1er IQ the 
provision of service f o r people With di brll· 
tie . ha openings for appliconts who want n Job 
that means something today·· and tomorro 
We do leading edge tuff, which mean you 

will be challenged and have: 

I. 'The: chance to put your education to work 
every day. 

2. The chance to be creative 01 work every day. 
3. The chance 10 help meotle learn how 

to enjoy living in a collelle town 
4. Oreal experience for your cho~n career. 
S. Flexible hours: evening. , weekend 

and ovemillhls are available. 
7. $7.2S 10 $9.00 per hour lanlnll pay. 
8. Work locations on bus roule all over lown. 

So. if YOli want to leave work with a sen'IC of 
accomplishment each day ..... 

Un I iiiUte(t 
~~!I 
IJiIII,OWIIU'" ,," LI '011 UP. 

APPLY TODAV AT: 
Syslems Unlimited, Inc. 

ISS6 Fir t Avenue • Iowa City. IA S2240 
- or " 

Visit our website al : Www. ui.o'l 
EOE 

HELPWANTtD 



~~~ 

Ietvera a. 
well II kitchen 

I staff nights " 
weekends. 

'AppIy In perIOn 
.Mon-Sun 2-4pm 

INSTRUCTION 

fKYDtVI. LIIIonI. Iondom 
lliVH, .ky IUrfong PlrlIdiu Sky' 
rjiv ... lnc; 
318472·'975 

LIVE MUSIC 
~ 

. ... Not • MUSCI ... NI 
WWWGeIYourMUIICOut com 

YOUf """ic on CO 
t ·In·222-3274 

ENTERTAINMENT 

FREE GOLf CART RENTAL. 
fOX RUN Golf Spec"", Irom 
7.m-.pm Mor'odIy·Frlday Her· 
blrt -.., Htghwly 10 WHI 
BrIl1ch <hi _ Iot1ow ItgnI 

118-&43-2100 

ANTIQUES 

~ 
.. WICKER FURNITURE 

QUilt • • Jow.iry 
Lamps ' Paintings 

Dishes · Silverware 
.. Much Morel 

Chaise Lounge, Large Oak 
Buffel, CheSl!/D,awm, 

Oak RocktrS
t 

ChAirs, 
rable., tC 

WICker Sola, ChOirs, 
Rocke". fable" Elc . 

22~ S. lLh Ave , low. City 
Frld7. 1l•6 

SI tu, oy 8- 12 

STORAGE 

B.O.K. MIN~STOR"'GE 
Take Ihe .hort 10 minute drive 10 
Wesl Branch and save $55 over 
Iowa City prlc ... (319)843-3287. 

CAROUSEL MtNI·STORAGE 
Now building Foor Ilzaa, 5"0, 
101120. 101124. 10.30 
809 Hwy 1 We., 
354·2550, 354-1639 

QUALITY CARE 
STORAGE COMPANY 

Localed on lhe CoralvNle .'rip 
24 hour lecUlity. 

AIIII,e. Ivallabte 
338-8155. 331-0200 

TWO car garagal .'orage space 
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HOUSEHOLD __ MI~ND,.:..;;/B~OD"...,...Y~_ ~RO~O~M""""FO~R~R~ENT~ EFFICIENCY/ONE THREE,fOUR 

ITEMS CLASSICAL YOGA CENTER LOOKING lor a naw place 10 ltv. BEDROOM BEDROOM =====____ CI ••••• doyl nlghl. studenl rOle . now or second .emester7? PrI- =_"';";;";'.,..-__ .,..-_ --:=~=====::-
SM ... LL ROOM?? ? :o:::odown~,~ow;:n~. o!:(3~'9~)33~9-~08~' .. 4_ vale room. In large hou ... Call "'015. One bedroom luxury ... VAILAIILE'MMEDi ... TELY 
NEED SP"'CE??? -=SPRING BREAK (31~)887-3511 . Jon. apertmenl Newty constructed Th"" bedroom oportmenl wrth 
We heve lhe soIulionlli -=:::-0=-:::-::----:_ Off·slreel parking. mlcrowava. huge _ 1190 Iq h Wat,r 
FUTONS- THEY FOLD FROM FUN NEED TO PLACE AN AO? dishwashar. laundry ladlll" • . paid. M::. . balcony. poot I\n1pIa 
COUCH TO BED INSTANTLY. COME TO ROOM III Callilg lans Very modem. Galt pat!Iing and laundry On bustine 
E.D ..... FUTON COMMUNICATIONS CENTER Keyslono Proparti .. (319)338- Only 57151 rnor>th. Coli loday 10 
CoralvHI. " SPRING BREAK 2001 FOR DET ... ,LS. 6288. view. (319)351.4452 
337-055e Maxloo. J.m.lca. ====~--:---

Florida & S, Padre NONSMOKING , qul., . clo ••. LARGE qulel one bedroom. Cor· THREE bedroom apertments In www.odsfuton .• om 

WANT ... SOF ... ? [)e.k? Tebta? 
Rocker? Visil HOUSEVIORKS. 
We've gol a Slore lull 01 clean 

R.llabte TWA fighls. well lurnlsh8d. $305- 5325. OWn .!vIIIe. AC. Ie.se. no amoiklng or Coralville AvaUabIe Immedialely. 
14 m.als & 28 hou ... of partiea balh. $375, ulililles includ.d. pal • . Available October. $3951 WID hook·upo A/C. StaJ1Jng ., 

FREE n booIcad by 101151 338-4070. monlh Include. ul lillies. Eva· $5501 pIu. Ulilllie • . CaB SoutI1. 
1-800-SURFS.UP ONE b d . 5.bed ningsoHor 7pm. w .. kdays 319- gala 81 (319)339-9320. 

www.studente)(pr.sa 8 room In room 354~2221 
used furniture plus dishes. house &\laUabte i~medI8t8Iy,' THREE bedroom 2 bath . • vllita. 
drapes. la mpa and olher hou.~ 11 Spring Broak Vlcatlon.' clo.e·ln. 620 Coprtol $2751 ONE bedroom apartment. Coral- bIe N ber lSi Gara~ deck 
hold k.ms Allal reasonable PO- I Cancun Jamaica Bahamas & monlh 319-339-1379 v~l. $410 monlhly heaV water ovem .... . 
ces. Now accepllng new con· Florida.' Eam Cash & Go Fr.el· ' pard Available im"';"'lalely 319- I"eplaca. WID. $820. S8~5 . 
,Ignmenls. Now hiring Campus Raps 1-800. ONE room In two bedroom apart- 358-0065 $9501 month HaH a month I"" . 

che.,ar on Parsona. 51101 HOUSEWORKS 234-7007. ment. Bus , air. laundry. garage. ' 319-335-3924. 
monlh 319.466-7491. 111 Slev.ns Or. endlesssummenou ... . com pals okay. (319)887-2426 ONE bedroom apartmenl. On T--H--A-:E--E-:. ---.--:--2 --ba-:th-----,· .--

• vlltab" now. 112 bloci< on Ro-
____ - ... AUCTIONS SH ... RPLESS 

NOW 
r HIRING 

FleXible hours l 

full or part 'tlme. 
Apply at River ide 

Dr location or 
c II Kim at 

3l90887·26oo, 

U I. IYIIPW8 ITORE 
122. I. GIlIIo!1 
(31')33505001 

AUCTION 
OCTOBER 19TH 

JhJll. 

Tennant modll 
192 power 
lweeper 

UI SyrnluJ EQylpment 
ooen Thursdays 1 Q.§ 

OQtO..tlIesdays 10·6 

UJ. IlMl'l.UlITOII! 
1221 .. aIt1t!I 
PI."... 

AUCTION 
OCTOBER 12TH 

.11A.ID. 

S...-.o epecImen 
mlcrotCOpe- Un 

ecopee 

UI SsI!I!t.I E<UQmtnt 
0Sltn 'DJ.tfJdaY' 1!Hl 

... NTIQUE! FLE ... MARKET 
SHOW 

SUNDAY OCT 8th 
IOWA CITY, IA 
(319)351-8888 

338-4351 cambus line. $415- $475. Cal ~oom. . .v .... 
-M-O-V-I-N-G----- "'CT NOWI Guaranleelhe beSI OWN room In 2 bedroom apart- Southgale (319)339-9320 bIe November ,., Garage. dedi. 

MISC FOR SALE SPRING BRE ... K PRICESI menl .vallable 'mmadlal.'y, fir.place. WID. 5820. $845. 
-:MO=V~IN~G~?--? --S--EL":'L":'U~N-:W:-:A-:NT--E~D' South Padre. Caneun. Jamaica, Share wnh grad Siudent. 5275 ONE bedroom "ailabte Immedi- 59501 monlh. Ha ll a monlh Iree, 

FURNITURE IN THE DAILY THE DAlLY IOW ... N CLASSI- Baham • . Acapulco. Florida and plus uilililes 319·351·3574, alely al 215 lows Ave. Secullty 319·335-3924. 
FIEDS MAKE CENTSI! .. rdlg R ded T I building. very claan and corn· ~~~~~~~~~ 

RECORDS CDS IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. ma ra.. ape nee . rave PROFESSION"'L female only plel.1y relurblshed. new carpel. DUPLEX FOR RENT 

, 'APPLIANCE U OF I SURPLUS ~~o~~~~~UNTSFORe. 11~~e~::~~·~h;~;'~~= ~:';h ,a~P~~;:ca~~~n~: --CO~R~A~L~VI-:-:LL~E~L-:lk-e-::Oc-:,-:Obe-r 
_t::A=P::E=S=======:::; RENtAL U.I. SURPLUS STORE =~:;:':~~ ,com 2 bath zero 101 home. Ouiet. city .moI<ers wllh no paIS plea .. call 15th Very nlca 3 bedroom, 2 
I" 1225 S. Gilbert ===~==:--:=~ bus . parking. SW side 01 Iowa (319)338-3975 for moralnlorma- bath. beaubful view, garage, no 

lORD ""CO-M-P-A'"'C-T-re- 'r-Ig-er-al-ors- 'o-r-re-nt. (319)335-5001 ... WESOMEI SPRING BRE ... K City. 5350 plus 112 ulilill8S 319- lion smoking. $1 .2501 month plus ulil· 

fl:~~ Samesl.r r.'", Big Ten Rent.ls •. slralghl back chairs Irom 55 ~~,.~~~~r::~~i/~:' 338-9131 . ONE bedroom. downlown. NICE. _i1l_ .. _. 3_1_9-_33_7_-64_ 88 ___ _ 
• 319·337-RENT .IINng cabinels trom 525 p.rtlesl party packagel dis' ROOM lor renl lor sludenl man HIW p.ld. AV.llabie mid-Decem- TWO bedroom. 1-112 balhroom. 

• • ll; COMPUTER ·,'eel ca .. desks 55 and up counl • . I(800)366-4786 Summer and Fall. (319)337- bar. $525 C." (31 9)337-8223. walk,oollamlly room, WID hook-

(_ .l' OR =--...,,---==----:-- ·" ud. n' oak desk. 55 www.mazexp,oom2573· ONE bedroom. ground "OOr aluPS. $595PIUSUllhlleS. depoSlI, 
"t. IS" Sony Trlnllron monilor- -dorm oak des"" $5 relerence. Ava"able December 

C 0 \ \:: br.nd new- $180 (paid 5230). ·glass door di.play cabinel GO DIRECT - Savingsl/l Inl.r- WESTSIDE Iocalion Each room 311 S Lucas. Hardwood "00,. I. (319)338·4055 
'- net- based Spring Break compa. has sink. Irldge and microwave , and Ironl porch. $5101 month 

W p (319)337'2500. :~:~~~ry glassware ny offering WHOLESALE Spring Shere balh $250 plus el/lCt'lc. (319)351-11037. WEST Bra""h 1&3 bedroom 

~ ----====- .rotrlger.'ors Break packages (no middlemen)1 C.II (319)354,2233 we.kdays or TWO BEDROOM apartmanll. Introductory oller. 

CASH ARE YOU CONNECTED? ·new balch of bicycles Z.ro Irav.ler complainl. regl •. (319)338,2271 al1er hour •• nd $300-S525. evailable now Non 
Inlernel Users Wanladl I.red agaln51 us lasl y.arl ALL weekends. eso S.Johnson. Iwo bedroom, smoking. pel. negollable. 319· 

For Used CDs w:.~~:~,~~!'m d.slinalions. Lowesl price guar' j ROOMMATE cals allowed, off .• 'reet parking. 337-6486, 
UI Surplu s EaulDmeot anl.el1-800-367-1252 II $5751 monlh HIW paid . ""C""O-N-D .. O ..... F .. O ..... R-R~E-NT-

Allypes of muSlC occepted www.aprlngbreakd ll/!CtcomWANTED/FEMALE (319)338'8446. 
LorOt cotiecliOOS welcome CASH lor compuler •. Gilbert SI. open Th u rsdays 10-6 ====---==-:--.-_ 

125 E W Plwn Company. 354-7910 MAZATLAN • C ... NCUN. Air· -AOI5---32-T-w-o-:b-e-dr-oo- m- ap- a- rt-:'- TOWNHOUSE. Three bedroom. 
oshlngton lare, 7 nlghls holel. Iran sf .... , FEM ... LE roommale .. anl.d to mentl. I.undry. air. on bustlllO. 2·112 balhroom Lorge _ f-

337-5029 U.L SURPLUS STORE For VI Surplus Early Slgn·Up Inelude. FREE shar. Ihree bedroom apartmenl. parking K.yslone Propertl •• 112 years old Westside 512001 
1225 S. Gilbert meal. & FREE drinks. BaSI quail· S2nl month, Two btock. lrom (319)338-6288. monlh Coli Mike VanDyke 

TVNIDEO 

ar Magnovo. TY. 3-1/2 yaa,. 
old $22(Woeo 319-354-4941 

TICKETS 

IlEAUTY & THE BEAST lickel, 
Good ""it. Sunday ... line., 
31a.358-0576 

lOW ... liCkel. Moch'gan Siaia 
Oct_ 7. 0IU0 Stale OctOber 
21 11888)890-1438 

335-5001 Computers. Iy and mo" rehable studenl lrav· campus. Call (319)936-0079. (319)321-2659 
call 353-2961 el group sl""e 1976, Organi,a 15 AVAILABLE October 18111. New· --_ _ _ ___ _ 

112 PRICE MONITOR 
SALEII 

BaSI usad cornputer 
prices in town 

TUESDAYS 
lo.m-6pm 

(31V)3S3--2961 

1

'0 travel FREEt Call 1-800-942· NEED lamale roommal. 10 loOk er two bedroom apartmenl. CIA. TWO bedroom. two balhroom. 
open Tuesda y s 10-6 7479. lor an aparlmenl 10 sha,e , call dishwasher. g.rbage disposal. underground parkilg. Eleve.,or . 

RESUME 
www.usaspringbreak.com (319)341'5756. off·.'ree, parking. laund,,! lacilily, I.rge decl<. $10951 monlh W.,,· 

On busline , No pals or .moI<ing , aide Call MI~e VanDyke 
--~O~U~A~LI:"!T:-:-Y:---- SPRING Break Reps needed 10 ROOMMATE $5901 monlh. 182 Wesl side (319)321-2659 

WORD PROCESSING promole campus trips. Earn .asy Onve (319)354.8073. (319)338- ~~~~~~~~~ 
Since 1986 money and tr.vel freel An malarl· WANTED 0026. HOUSE FOR RENT 

al. providad Iree. We lIaln you , =~=~_-:-~--:--:: ~==c--:o=-:====- .,.=---.,.~..,.,;;..,...,....,.-__ 
IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? Work on your own lim.. AV ... ,LABLE immadlalely A roll PARK PLACE APARTMENTS III 1650 plus ulIl"ie •• 2 bedroom. 

C.III -800-367·1252 or 001 of bed 10 classes and Ihe Coralvili. hes two bedroom sub- h.rdwood flooll . • , ... 10 bus. 
www.springbr.akdirect.com bars Own room in • co·ed lei •• v.ilabl • . Seplember. Octo- 319-657-3001 . 

Calilowas only C.rtl~ed house, (319)621-3323. ber . • nd Nov.meber. 5510 In· ---:::-=--.-_,.-...,-_--:-_ 
Protel.lonal Reaume Wrtt.r SPRING BREAK. wtth Mautlln eludes waler. Close 10 Rec Cen- BRICK Ihre. bedroom. Ihr.a 

E.x_ • . Alr/7 n~hls holeV Iree AVAILABLE Nov.mber lSi. ler and IIbr."! Call (319)354- balhroom Musca"ne Av • • lira-
~~~3 .. 5 .. 4 _- 7 ..... 2 .. 2 ... __ nightly beer p.rtlest party peck- Roommal. wanled 10 share two 028 t. placa, laundry. Wood IIOor • • buS. 

-----___ =-- WORD agel doscounl • . (800)366-4786 . bedroom apartm.nt. $2601 . line, No pel. $12001 monlh 
fIK W 8yrp!ua ~~~______ USED COMPUTERS www.mazexpcom monlh. heatlwaler paid. Call Ja. SUBLEASE CoralVIlle ~o bed· pius uiliaiea (319)338-3071. 

Cgmputu. PETS J&LCornpuferCompany PROCESSING GARAGCIDARKING son orCM. at 319-358-8227 room .partm.nt. Bushne. by ______ _ 
628SOubuqUoSIresi ~~~~l.f!:!!"-~'''~~~~ ,I OYiNib;d:;;;;;:-;;;;m;.;;-;c;: Park. 55101 month. Available CHARMING cabin on the river 

CI~.!!!"~0-8 __ . 1.3_'9.1354_ -8_2_77 ___ =TR~A:-:-N:::SC--R:::':::PT::'O::-N:-:',-pepe--rs-. -ed~ij. DOWNTOWN OWN bedroom. All ulilili .. Cor. 1111100. (319)358'()379 Two bedroom, 1 balhroom Two 
0SltnY' JULIA'S F_RM ~E.NNELS HOUSEHOLD lng, anyl all word processing 319-351-8370 alville , 52S0 p.r monlh. Call SUBLE ... SE two bedroom two mlle. ' rom dOWnlown. WID hOOk-

ANTIQUES 
ScMlu,ar pUpPoe. Boarding. needs. Jull. 358-1545 le.ve (319)351-7369. balhroom Clo.e 10 down'town , uP' Wood lloor. Fresh palnl. 

MORING ~groomIlg~~3~1~9-35~' -,,:::3582~~_ ITEMS mes .. ge. AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE wanled for Spring SI.rt. O.c.mber 20, C.II Wondertul trulllr .... v.ry paace--_________ ;.....;.....~~==--- . (319)466-1204 lui and qulel. near btka palhili. 
'T LOADI Of WORD C ... RE 1988 Dodga Arles- 1988 Nlssan semesler. FiVe bedr~m h"'7' ' AVailable Novemb.r I $6001 

GOOO ~Rl PHOTOGRAPHY QUEEN SIll orthoped" mattress (319)338,3888 Puls.r T.lop- 1982 Honda Ac- $3121 monlh plu, Ullillie. sp II. TWO bedroom apanmenl. Clean . month. Please call 683·3042. 
"'~ All UIOIITIIlNT ul Brass headboard and Irame. Thesis 10rmaHing. papa"'. cord; all Nn we'. call lor delalls . (319)337-6492 qul." December 1, Subl., or _ _______ -= 

01 GLASS. '1"0;;;;""" ......... """ .... 0;;;;;'] Nev.r used- .'111 In plasllc COSI Iranscription .• ,C. 319·358·5786. AP'ARTMENT rent, $530, 2250 9th Sireel , Cor· E ... STSIOE Ihree bedroom. 1·112 ...,aVVl HI $1000. seU S3OO. __ ... __ ~.;-____ " alvNle. 339-76130r351-7415. bathroom. Nic. yerd. ba .. menl. 

W (319)362-71n. FINANCIAL 1990 Mercury Tope •. 5OK. FOR RENT greal nalghbOrhood_ $11251 eJJinas 4-door, aulomal". $25001 OBO. TWO bedroom apanmenl. VERY monlh Call Mlka VanDyke 
J READ THISIlIl SERVICES Call 319-430-6156 NICE, Spacious. vaullad ce~ing . (319)321-2659 

H.,." (IJJt/Im Will Tmltll FrIO deIiwfy. guarenl.... ...DI209 EnJOY lhe qulel and r.· two decks. skyllghl, CIA. gar.ge. ____ -....,.-_.:c. _ -:::-_ ..,..-_:_ 
brand _1/ PAYDAY Loans. We make" sim- 1992 Ford Tempo; 6OK. $3.200/ I •• in th. pOOl in CoralVille. EFF. , dlshwashar Close 10 Cor.1 STON E HOUSE Three bed. 

Portraits by Robert E.D .... FUTON pie Up 10 $445 on your lirsl visn , 060. 319-338-0454. lBR. 2BA. Laundry laClI.Ity. oil· Ridge Mall Loh areal den . LoIS rooms. two bathrooms Muaca· 

356 6425 Hwy 6 & 1.,,1, .. eorllVdie $5 merchendlse coupon promo. 1993 Ford Fesleva, 5·speed. CO I·"eel p.rklng 101. SWimming of slor.ge. $7251 monlh . HIW lin. Ave Fireplace. laundry. 
• 337-0556 Misler Money USA. 1025 S. RIV' player, gr •• 1 condilion. 51400, pOOl . wale, paid , M-F. 9·5. paid. Avall.ble November 1 wilh wood 110011. buslines. SI1OO1 

'-_______ .....J www.ed.futon.com erslde Dova, 319.358-1163. (319)887-2426. (319)351·2178. 1.11 opllon. Cell (319)358-8286. monlh plus uillill.s. (319)338· 

l ~~~~~~~--------------------------------------lm _~~~*M "'~~ hM ~~Wtwo ~ bedroom_~_~~ ' 
I Loaded. NC. ABS. V6. Excellent bedroom apartmenl. downlown AC. OW. heal and waler paid. -H"'!O!"'U~S":::E-F=O~R~S"'!A"'!L~E~ 

) ;.;;;;::....;;,;,;.,;;.;.,;,.::.;::.. ______________________________________ condllion . 83K. $62501 obo. CIA. lound"!. dlshwashar, balco· Available mid Oclober. off·.,reel 

(319)338·8088, nle • . mlcrow.v. Secured build· parking. Aber Avanue. $4751 ~,6:::38-::-:-51::-h~S::-".-.-:-,-:N~W:-:C:-:ada-;-r-;:R~ap_:-

® 

We 'oo";ng for applicants seelcing full· time or part· 
time employment! All shifts open for 24 hour operation. 

Jobs and tra;n;ng available in the follow;ng areas: 

• Cashiers 
• Customer Service 
• Sales Associates 

• Overnight Receiving 
OCIATE RECEIVE THE FOLLOWING EXCELLENT BENEFITS: 

• AdvIncement 
0pp0rtun1tJn 

• Flexil* Scheduling 
WhlnPoutie 

o HoIIdIy Pay 
• Stock Purchase Plan 
• 10% Discount 

on Purchases 

• Profit Sharing 
(Requires 20 Hours 
Per Week Average) 

WE AL 0 OFF R THE FOLLOWING ADDITIONAL BENEFITS 
FOR ALL FULL· TIME EMPLOYEES 

LongTarm 
Dillbility 
InsurlnCt 

Paid 
Vacations 

I Sick 
Leave 

• Dental 
Insurance 

,..... lot .. IICItlnt IItd rt,,,,,,,,,, CIfHf' opportunlty-and you ".,. .n 
of ".. ... lilt ..... , w."t to talk to youl Application. w'II be 

br" ,.,..,. .... 1Itsourct •• t our new W ... ",,, Suptrclftt". 

INTERVIEW HOURS: 
MONDAY·FRIDAY 9-12 ·1·5' SATURDAY 9·12 

US ~ assislance in the application or hinng process is needed to accommodate a dlsability,n 

UPER WAL·MART 
2801 COMMERCE DRIVE, CORALVILLE 

319·545·6400 
Equal Opportunity Employer' Drug Free Environment 

WE Buy Cars. Trucks 
8«gAUIo 

1540 Hwy I Wesl 
319-338-8688 

Ing. g.arag. p.rklng avallabie. monlh . 319·354-7595 id • . Two bedroom. one bath. 
Move III now. $770 10 $t046 with TWO bedroom! C Mile '1 _ room. $69.900. (319)364 ·2174 
water and sewer pakl. Keystone OIa I BVll1. 8 • 

Properti.s. (319)338-6288. Hur- ble 11101 . $500 plus secullty. MOBilE HOME 
"!. going fastl :_:31~9-34=, __ .9230.,--' -.-.,-_..,..---:--

---A--l-'M-P-O-R-TS--- EFFICtENCIES & TWO BED. UPSTAIRS two .bedroom In older FOR SALE 
31"28-4971 ROOM APARTM ENTS STA RT. hous • . HIW paid. S51()( monlh. 

LARGE house. cIose·ln. Tenanl 2000 
1990 Gao Trecker-51 .800 ING AT $349. HEATING AND pays utililie.. $9001 monlh. -14.70. Ihree bedroom. one 
1993 Hyundal Alanlra - S2.500 COOLING INCLUDED. CALL (319)545-2075 b.,hroom $19.900 
1988 Nissan 200SX-.$I .200 (319)337-3103 TQOAYI . 2000 

1987 VW Cabrol.'-$1 .5OO HODGE CONSTRUCTION has THREE/FOUR -26x44 Ihree bedroom. two b.,h· 

1987 Nissan Truck 4.4 .. $1.500 lall openings lor 2 badroom BEDROOM =ha:;'~,"_,,,.,nc. 
1990 Acura Inllegra-·$3.000 apartmenls on Mynle Avenue_ 1.800.632.5985 
1990 Mazda 626-·$1.800 Call (319)338,2271 lor delalls = __ ,....;".........,.----
1985 Ford Ranger--$800 and showing, A 01003. Four bedroom. two Hazl.'on. low • . 
1990 Ford EscorI.-$800 blocks Irom campu •. IwO balh- -------:---
1994 Mazda MX6-nead. Iranny, ONE and Iwo bedroom apart- rooms. CIA. wood lloors. off- MOBILE HOME LOTS-
53.800 menls slaning at $476/ monlh. slresl parlong. spacious. wall III. avallabl • . Must be 1980 or 
-:-:-:_:_---.,.__:--:-_:_-- Available immadial.'y. Close 10 no pal. or smoking Ava ilable newer. 
C ... SH paid for usad Junk ca .... c.mpus. No pals. (319) 466- now, Call Keystone Property HOLIDAY M081LE HOMES 
trucks. Free pick uP BI.·. Repair 7491 . (319)338-6288. North Uberty. Iowa 
(319)629·5200 or (319)351- 319·337-7166 or 319-626-2112. 
0937. SUBLET one large bedroom "'DI534. Three bedroom apen- =-=-_--:--:-:~_:_-.--
--------- apartmenl. very close 10 campus. menls . wesl ald • • laund"!. air. TWO year old. Two bedroom. 
WANTEDI U.ad or wrecked January-July 31sl, $515 plu. util. balconie •. par~ln g. convenlenllo two balhroom. CIA. Siov •. r.frig
call. Irucks or vans, Quick esll- Illes Call 319.358.64091 I.ave c.mpus & hospllat. Availabl •• ra tor 8.,2 shed. FinanCing 
male. and remov.t. m .... ge. now. 5170- $900 plus ulililie' . .available. Marengo Iowa . 
(319)679-2789. Keyslone Prop,nie. (319)338- (319)842·1166. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

l'i84 VoIk.wagen rabbit! cabrlo. 
Convertible. Runs good. 
malic, $7501 obo. Call (319)888' 
9551. 

1991 Mazda 323 SE. Runs gre. ' . 
Sony CO play.r. 52000. 
(319)339-8055 

ItU Toyota Camry LE; V4 . 
gre., condition. new CO player. 
88K. $6.9001 OBO, Mu. 1 .. 1111 
319-338-4252. 

1
'* Ni ... n M.xlma; 58K. 'e.,h· 
er. .unrool. COl ca •• elle, 
$13.900. 319-34 1-4337. 

1997 Nissan Alilma ZXE; aulo
molic, 47K. 10 CO changer. PW. 
$11 ,2001 060 319'34/ -8589, 

VOLVOSltI 
Star Molor, hes lhe largest u
lection 01 pre-ownad Volvos In 
eastem Iowa , W. warranty and 
service whal w . .... 339-7705. 

5AAB 
Iowa City SAAI 
319-337·SAAI 
, ... 00-590-4340 

1999 5MB 9-5 28K 
$25,500 

1996 6MB 900SE Conv8rt 
$18,500 

1995 5MB 900S Convert 55K 
$16,000 

1994 SM8 OOOOCSE 60K 
$1 1,750 

1993 5MB 9OOOA8ro 91 K 
$10,000 

6288. .;....,,~'""""~~~--
... RENAI hosp~at loeallon, Three , REAL ESTATE ' 

bedroom wllh flreplac. , parking H.IIM.II retail s pace lor renl 
and laundry. $950. lneludlng ulil- Catl (319)338·6177 .sk for Lew 
Illes. Call (319)354·2233, or leav. m .... ge . 

t981 
NIISAN 

PATHFINDER 
4WD. loaded, excellent 

shape, new shocks, 
brakes, ti res. 
$6,00010BO. 

Call 337 -9490. 

fA Ado 1. W;"-;-A n;.-;. ;;;..' 
: SELL YOUR CAR 
I 3ODAYSFOR 
: $40 
[I 

I 
I 
I 

(photoBnd 
up to 

15 words) 

t 177 Dodge Vln 
powel steering, power bIaiIes, 

automatic Iransmission, 
rebuilt motor. Oepeodate. 
$000 CalJ XXX·XXXX. 

I Call our office to set up a time that is convenient 

w=:ndS:-~:ty I for you to bring your car by to be photographed. 
Your ad will run for 30 days, for $40 

ROOM FOR RENT I Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 
::0, ~~~P~v~,;~r;I~~: I For more information contact: 
Uttt~laa paid. Available "'wom' 111 Daily I Classified D t 
:=:.:~ Vary qullo. I e owan ep 
cleln, cloot·ln, portoct 101 .arl· 

;~~"rtE:~~~:rm(~::ia:: I 335-335-5784 or 335-5785 
jotMflh·~ lnav nal I L J ------------

IOWA Cl1Y '.~ MORNIN(; NfWWAJllR 

• 

v 

. I 

• 
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SPORTS-

Miami tough against No. 1 teams at home 
• The Hurricanes are six
point underdogs against 
top-ranked Florida State. 

By RiehM! Rosenblatt 
Associated Press 

If nothing else, history is on 
Miami's side. 

When Florida State (5-0) 
lines up against Miami (3-1) 
on Saturday, the seventh
ranked Hurricanes will have 
the top-ranked Seminoles just 
where they want them - in 
the Orange Bowl. 

Miami has played a No. 1 
team eight times at its 
ancient home and has come 
away with six wins. including 
31-0 over Florida State in 
1988. 

From 1985-1994, the Hurri
canes were unbeatable in the 
Orange Bowl . winning an 
NCAA-record 58 games , a 
streak that included four wins 
against No. 1 teams - Okla
homa twice, Florida State and 
Notre Dame. The other two 
were before the streak -
against Penn State in 1981 
and Nebraska in 1983. 

Two of the victories -
against the Sooners in '88 and 
the Cornhuskers in '83 -
were in the Orange Bowl 
game and sea led national 
titles for the Hurricanes. 

In the '90s. Miami played 
host to No.1 just once - a 24-
17 loss to national champion 
Nebraska in the '95 Orange 
Bowl. 

Miami-Florida State was 
among the glamour rivalries 
in the late 1980s-early 1990s, 
but the Hurricanes have lost 
the last five meetings - by an 
average of 22 points per game 
- while trying to regroup 
from NCAA penalties that 
resulted in 31 lost scholar
ships. 

The 'Canes say they're back. 
"We've got all the athletes 

we need now," linebacker Dan 
Morgan said. "We've got no 
excuses." 

The Miami machine is 
directed by 19-year-old Ken 
Dorsey, who has thrown for 
969 yards and nine touch
downs for the nation's top 
scoring team (50.3 ppg) and 
fourth best offense (486.3 
ypg). The defense. which has 
scored five TDs, allows 16 

Jackson Lalzure/Associated Press 
Oklahoma quarterback Josh Heupel drops back for a pass Sept. 16 
against Rice. The Sooners meel No. 10 Texas In Dallas Saturday. 

ppg. 
Florida State. led by 28-

year-old Chris Weinke, is sim
ilar. Weinke, expected to start 
despite missing practice time 
with a sprained left ankle, has 
thrown for 1,478 yards and 12 
TDs for an offense that leads 
the nation (514.6 ypg) and 
ranks seventh in scoring (41.6 
ppg). The defense, led by end 
Jamal Reynolds (10 sacks). 
allows 11.3 ppg. 

"They look better than they 
have in a long time. especially 
in the last five years." Bowden 
said Wednesday. "They really 
look for real." 

Davis hopes so. 
"1 want to beat Florida 

State," he said earlier this 
week. "I want to beat them 
every bit as bad as the alumni 
and the players do." 

In case his players aren't up 
on their Miami-Florida State 
history, Bowden plans to 
remind them of games past. 
such as the losses in '91 and 
'92 when last-second field 
attempts went wide right. 

"Five years ago, these kids 
werf,l in elementary school and 
high school and stuff," Bow
den said. "Some of them might 

remember the battles we had 
against Miami, but I guaran
tee you our kids respect 
them." 

Miami leads the series 23-
20. 

The picks: No. 1 Florida 
State (minus 6) at No.7 
Miami 

Bad timing for 'Noles to hit 
Orange Bowl ranked No. 1. ... 
MIAMI,31-30. 

No.2 Nebraska (minus 
15.5) at Iowa State 

Battle of unbeatens , but 
Cyclones have one win in last 
22 meetings VB. Huskers .... 
NEBRASKA, 33-24. 

Temple (plus 30) at No.3 
Virginia Tech 

Vick wasn't around last 
time Owls came to town -
and won! ... VIRGINIA TECH, 
45-21. 

No. 4 Kansas State 
(minus 23) at KllIllias 

K-State has won last five by 
average margin of 36.2 points. 
... KANSAS STATE, 35-20. 

North Carolina State 
(minus 20.5) at No.5 Clem
son 

Battle of Bobby Bowden dis
ciples - son (Thmmy) vs. pro
tege (C huck Amato). . .. 

CLEMSON,42-28 . 
No.8 Michigan (plus 2) at 

Purdue 
Boilermakers' Brees vs . 

Wolverines' Henson . ... 
MICHIGAN,34-31. 

No.8 Ohio State (minus 
1.5) at No. 24 Wisconsin 

The Buckeyes stop here .... 
WISCONSfN, 24-20, 

No. 10 Oklahoma (plu. 
3.5) vs. No. 11 Texa. (at Dal· 
las) 

Last time both were in top 
15 ('84), No. 1 Horns and No.2 
Sooners tied .... OKLAHOMA, 
42-35. 

LSU (plus 18) at No. 12 
Florida 

Tigers still sky-high after 
win over Vols .... FLORIDA, 
31-13. 

No. 23 Oregon State (plus 
10) at No. 13 Washington 

Beavers seek eod to another 
losing streak - 0-12. 22 of 
last 23 vs. Huskies .... WASH
INGTON,37-31. 

Hawaii (plus 37) at No. 14 
TCU 

Frogs' RB Thmlioson needs 
to pick up pace in Heisman 
race .... TCV, 44-13. 

No. 15 Auburn (plus 1) at 
No. 20 Mississippi State 

Bulldogs scored two TD in 
final 2:28 to pull out '99 game. 
... AUBURN, 28-21. 

South Florida (no line) 
at No. 17 Southern Mi88is
sippi 

I-AA Bulls coming off win 
over No. 1 team - I-AA Troy 
State .... SOUTHERN MIS
SISSIPPI,45-7. 

Arizona (plus 8.5) at No. 
18 USC 

'Zooa defense allows 9 
points per game .... until now. 
... USC, 27-17. 

No. 21 Tenneuee (plus 
4.5) at No. 19 Georgia 

Vols may be bitten again, 
this time by good team .... 
GEORGIA, 31-28. 

IncUana (plus 5.5) at No. 
22 Northwestern 

Are Wildcats for real? ... 
INDIANA,31-23. 

Stanford (plus 12.5) at 
No. 25 Notre Dame 

Irish, with freshman QB, 
out to avenge last· play loss in 
'99 .... NOTRE DAME, 27-17. 

Last week: 16-6 (straight); 
8-13 (VB. points) 

Season: 79-22 (straight); 52-
45 (vs. points) 

Iowa City/ 
Coralville's 

~, ~ Best Value! 
311 S. Linn St. • 341-

MONTHLY UNLIMITED 

Saturday 
klo .. 

Upper Level 
Old Capitol 

Town Center 

ew Bulbs! 
No Appointmenul 

*Membcnhip. anilable atartiaa 
@ $lS.9S/month unlimited taIlIIJ.q 

.\ 

This time Jones runs 
for the money 
• One week after the 
Olympics, Marlon Jones 
competes in Qatar for the 
IAAF Grand Prix. 
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a eale of o f 
Lubavitcher 
Jews living just 
outsitle 
Postville, a 
town in north-

CULTURE CLASH In many ways, the book is only 
a metaphor for what's 
happening in the heart of 
America .. . east Iowa. 

IOWA TOWN 
In 1987, 

when Iowa was 
coming out of 
the farm crisis, 
a group of ultra-

- Slephen Bloom, 
author, Postville: A Clash of Cultures in 

Hearlland America 

• Stephen Bloom writes as an 
Iowan and a Jew to lell the 
story of Postville. 

If CIhIIItIIIIIcII 
The Dady Iowan 

orthodox Jews 
reopened a defunct slaughterhouse 
and made it kosher. 

At first, the locals welcomed the 
newcomers; but as time passed, and 
the Lubavitchers 
bowed that they 

had no interest 
in becoming part 
of the existing 
community, the 
residents of the 
mall Iowa town 

became resentful 
of the Jews and 
the vast wealth 
they were aceu. l..-~-:-'L"'''''I.&J 
mulating. Eventu
ally. the town set 
up a referendum 
to annex the land 

UI prolmor 01 
Journalism and 

autllor 
on which the slaughterhouse was 
located. A vote of "yes" would send a 
message to the Lubavitchers to leave 
town. 

"In my mind, the book highlights 
an amazing story ... a culture clash 
in a mall Iowa town," Bloom said. 

"In many ways, the book is only a 
metaphor for what's happening in the 
heart of America when it comes to 
issues of race and religion, tolerance 
and acceptance. Ultimately, it is a 
book about religion." 

Bloom raises questions in the book 
about what it is to be a religious per
son, what it is to be a good person and 
what is the difference between the 
two. 

Bloom, a reform Jew, became inter
ested in the Lubavitchers immediate
ly upon hearing about them. He 
wanted to see who these people were 
and find out if they shared his feel· 
ings of absence as Jews in Iowa. 
When" he heard about the conflict 
between the Lubavitchers and the 
locals, he said he knew this was a 
"yarn,' a term used in journalism to 
describe a great story. 

Bloom described Postville as "a 
story that kept on sucking me into 
it deeper and deeper." One thing 
that intrigued him was that, 
despite the obvious differen~es 

between the two 'groups, they also 
had striking similarities. 

For example, both the farmers 
and Jews keep their heads covered 
- with John Deere caps and 
yarmulkes, respectively. Also, dav
ening, a Lubavitcher prayer ritual 
in which the participants bob back 
and forth, reminded Bloom of the 
way the farmers had of nodding 
constantly, bobbing their heads up 
and down. 

Postville was "roy way of making 
sense out of my world," said Bloom, 
referring to his identity both as a Jew 
and an Iowan. 

0/ reporter Cllvln Hennick can be reached at 
calvin·hennick@uiowa.edu 

ld Gold set to swing into fall 

"" tor In IIIII.r Fill F.llini. TIIII y.ar'l p.rfonnlnc.1 will take pll~ Friday and SatUrdlY II Clapp R.cltal Hall. 

We focu d mainly on Ameri
pop mu it over the last 100 

from the group come back and 
watch us." 

aT ,. he said. ·W 'r 
d ins om old stan
dard cia sica such a8 
om Duko Ellington 

tun " , a couple of 

Old Gold 

Fall Festival is only 
the beginning for the 
Old Gold Singers . In 
December, the group 
will usher in . the holi
days with its annual 
Cocoa and Carols con· 
cert. 

nil from Ragtime a8 
w II Il a cou pIe of 
lun from th musical 
Ain't M~ behauin'. It's 
8 mor da ey, I gant 
I k tbl year." 

Singen 
Whln: 

Friday and Saturday 
at 8 p.m. 
Wher.: 

"It's a good show for 
the kids,· Kriegel said. 
"We have Santa Claus 
and all the great char· 
acters of Christmas. 
It's our biggest show of 
the year. It just sets 
the mood for the 
Christmas season." 

In addition t.o th 
cia ic jazz and Broad· 
wa numbers. look for 
II ver ion of Weather 
Report'. ' Blrd] nd,' a 
unlqu Iy Old Gold tak 

Clapp Recllal Hall 
Admlnlon: 

$8; $5 for UI 
students, senior 

citizens and youth 

on th VI alma mater and , on 
Friday night, a collaboration 
Wlth th VI pel choir, Vole of 

ul. 
·W 'r really getti ng xcited 

for our firs~ perfortnanc , It'll an 
ansloull mom ot for all of us 

au it'. the fir.t time w 'll 
ha all performed together,· Old 
Gold linger T d McTee uld. 
• p rformlng at Hometomlng'lI a 
b thing, too, becauee a lot of our 
remlly and friends Ilnd alumni 

Then in April, it's time to 
"Swing Into Spring" with a set of 
showtunes and pop clauics, 
including guest performances by 
two area high·school show choirs. 

There are several reasons for 
the group's SUccel8, McTee said. 

· We 're unique on campus 
because we sing and dUlce both. 
There's no other ensemble on 
campus that does both," he said. 
"That, and the fact that we db 
music that I think a lot of the 

students on cam~us would enjoy. 
A lot of our shows are pop-based. 
[The shows] are more entertain
ing to the younger crowd ." 

Between its main-stage events 
on campus, Old Gold will spend 
some time on the road, traveling 
across Iowa to perform for 
schools and community groups. 

"Right now, we'r·e the only 
touring choir at the university,· 
Kriegel said. "I think (members 
of Old Gold) are ambassadors for 
the UI. They're really 
well· known, and they just bring 
an exuberant spirit to the univer
sity." 

But before it's off to exotic 19<:a· 
tions, Old Gold will be front and 
center this weekend, demon
strating why the group has been 
a UI institution fot an impressive 
43 years. 

So, now that the leaves are 
turning and that familiar chill is 
in the air, let the Old Gold 
Singers ease you through the 
change of seaaon. 

Fall (Felltival) is here. , 
DI rlporter AlIGn McAd.ml can be reached al: 

aaron-mcadamsOulowa.edu 

Check out the latest on films and TV 
shows, and juicy tidbits about celebrities 
such as the Fisk Jubilee Singers and the 
Oak Ridge Boys on Page 3C. 
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. Farmhouse 
Philh 
Elektra Entertainment 

Once again, Phish has 
put out a CD that just 
about any music lover can get into. 

Band members Trey Anastasio. Page McConnell, 
Jon Fishman and Mike Gordon show they stili know 
how to feed off 01 each other's energy with hits such 
as "F.armhouse," "Twist" and "Bug ." Their unique 
style includes influences from several music genres 
including jazz, folk and rock. 

There are slow. relaxing songs such as "Sleep," 
which includes a 101 of guitar, and funky, fast-paced 
songs such as "Gatta Jlbboo." There are also songs 
that define Phish, such as "Dirt" and ·Piper," which 
are laden with vocal layering. 

¥ideo 
Rental 
The Bone Collector 
Universal Pictures 

As if Denzel 
Washington doesn't have 
at least a dozen award
worthy performances 
under his belt , he contin
ues to bring suspense, 
drama and emotion to the ~~~ 
screen . In this film, he ~ 
shows he can do it without even moving. 

Uncoln Rhyme (Washington) is a one-time top 
homicide detective who becomes qua.driplegic alter an 
accident. Though his mobility is stagnant, his mind is 
hard at work putting together the pieces of a serial 
killer's rampage. with the help of rookie cop Amelia 
Donaghy (Angelina Jolle) . 

The Measure of a 
Man 
Sidney Poitier 
HarperCollins 

In his spiritual auto
biography, Poitier 
reveals the man behind 
the many cinematic 
roles America is familiar 
with. 

He explains the rea
sons he chose to do 
certain films, and the reasons he turned others down 
- even when, early in his career, his wife was preg
nant with their child and they were living on mere pen
nies. 

The words on the pages reflect a man wllo has lived 
a lile marked by integrity. 

~oond 
ToWn 
The Dun&:.eons and 
Dragons College 
Demo Tour 
October 8; Hubbard Park 
Noon ... p.m. 

This weekend, folks in the Iowa City community get 
a chance to slay dragons and battle evil when they 
join in the 10-campus, five-week role-playing game 
extravaganza. 

For four hours, attendees can learn to play the new. 
third edition of Dungeons and Dragons, a role-playing 
game Ihat taps into the players' imaginations and 
storytelling skills. The event is free. 

Quote 
of the week 

"A bit of lusting after someone does wonders 
for you and is good for your skin." 

• Eliubeth Hurley 
fashion model·turned-actress in the November 

issue of Marie Claire magazine . 
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Spike Lee's biting new satire wears black£ ce 
• Spi.ke Lee's new fil m, 
Bamboozled, takes on 
Hollywood's purtrayal of 
blacks. 

By Jlekesa Mumbl MDDdy 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - The images 
are painful and ugly. Depictions 
of blacks as lazy and shiftless, or 
as mammies and Uncle Thms, 
their faces darkenea and their 
features exaggerated to generate 
laughs. 

The early portrayals of blacks 
in Ho)lywood - some by white 
actors in blackface, others by 
black actors in stereotypical 
roles - are a source of embar
rassment and anger for many 
blacks, even decades after these 
images disappeared from the 
screen. 

Spike Lee's provocative new 
film, Bamboozled, revisits those 
images. 

A satire of a 21st-century 
black minstrel show, the movie 
parodies the images of blacks on 
television and film today, and 
questions just how much 
progress blacks have made in 
Hollywood. 

0'1 think from my observation, 
black people don't want to deal 
with that stuff," Lee said'. "It's 
like, 'Oh, why bring that stuff 
up? We're trying to get away 
from it.' 

"But I think we need to deal 
with that stuff because it still has 
an effect on us today. By seeing 
who these people were - why 
were they forced to do that~ What 
was the effect of those roles? How 
is it still affecting us? ... These 
are all things we need to ask." 

The movie's poster displays a 
cartoon image of a man with jet
black skin, ruby-red lips and a 
bright white smile, recalling 
Samba images of the past. The 
New York Times refused to run 
the image as an advertisement 

for the film, asking that Lee sub
mit a different image. 

Lee has become adept at stir
ring up controversy with films 
about race, including School 
Daze, Do the Right Thing and 
Malcolm X. 

Bamboozled is no exception. It 
stars Damon Wayans as Pierre 
Delacroix, a Harvard-educated 
TV writer for an upstart, strug
gling network. As the only black 
person on staff, he is ordered by 
his white boss to come up with 
something black and hip - or be 
fired. 

So the frustrated Delacroix, 
hoping to get the boot, creates 
"Mantan The New Millennium 
Minstrel Show," a contemporary 
blackface comedy starring two 
desperate street performers, 
played by Savion Glover (Broad
way's Bring in 'da Noise, Bring 
in 'da Funk) and Thmmy David
soh (TVs "In Living Color"). 

But instead of getting ftred, 
Delacroix is celebrated for his 

"genius" by the white network 
brass, who put the show on the 
air and watch it becom a ph 
nomenon - with dire conse
quences. 

Although the film is over-the
top and outlandish, Lee beli v 
the idea of modern black min· 
strel shows isn't far-fetched. 
They already exi t, he aid. 

He won't point to any particu
lar shoW, but said Nth tuff i 
there, and (we) just hope that we 
start to make some headway, so 
when African Americans do 
appear on television, it doesn't 
always have to be a sitcom,~ 

In the past, Lee has described 
Eddie Murphy 's claymation 
comedy "The PJs" as "really 
hateful, I think, towards black 
people ." The show, which 
debuted on Fox and is now on 
the WB network, is et in a 
mostly black housing project 
afflicted with drug , guns and 
poverty. 

The filmmaker slso was one of 

Lurie moves from pretender to contender 
• The former movie critic 
has made his second , 
feature film, The Contender. 

By David Gennaln 
Associated Press 

TORONTO - Nobody to ld 
Rod Lurie that his path to film
making - from' movie critic to 
movie director - was a politically 
incorrect way to break into show 
business. 

Yet he sneaked in through the 
back door, by malting a pair of 
political dramas with heroes 
whose routes to top power in 
Washington are as unorthodox as 
the course Lurie followed to 
become a Hollywood insider. 

The writer-director's first fea
ture film, Deterrence, was 
released in March . The taut 
thriller is about an unpopular 
president (Kevin Pollak) who 
assumes office aMr his predeces
sor's death and is thrown into a 
nuclear showdown with Iraq. 

Next week brings Lurie's sec
ond feature, The Contender, star
ring Joan Allen as a senator 
whose nomination for the vice 
presidency is endangered by alle
gations of past sexual indiscre
tions and a full-court press by 
reactionary opponents. The movie 
co-stars Jeff Bridges as the presi
dent, Gary Oldman as a plotting 
House leader and Christian 
Slater as an idealistic new con
gressman. 

Though Deterrence played in 
narrow release, The Contender is 
getting the full marketing weight 
of Steven Spielberg'S Dream
Works studio, which scooped up 
the independently financed film 
last spring. 

Dream Works showcased The 
Contender at last month's '!bronto 
film festival, and the studio plans 
to open it in approximately 1,500 
theaters on Oct. 13. The studio 
also is backing Lurie's next film, 
tentatively titled Clink Inc., the 
tale of a jailed female stockbroker 
who turns her prison into a mon-

eymaking venture. 
Not bad for a filmmaker whQ 

until last year was counted 
among "the enemy," a movie 
reporter and critic who found 
himself occasionally scorned and 
reviled by studios. 

"I was so definitely the enemy, I 
can't even begin to tell you,· Lurie 
said during an interview at the 
'!bronto festival 

As a film critic for KABC radio 
in Los Angeles from 1995 to 1999, 
Lurie had been banned for life 
from one studio because of bad 
reviews he gave some movies, he 
said. 

When he was trying to line up a 
movie deal, his producer told him 
one talent agency was so irritated 
by his film criticism that " 'they're 
not going to let you in the doors,'· 
Lurie said. "He told me, 'Don't 
bother coming. A security guard 
will escort you out.' 

"My day job, my real job, 
caused me to offend so many of 
their clients." 

Lurie, who had previously 

lJocg[KilllJ~ @~ ~&[S~ [?~O[Q)&W 

~rn[p[jo ~®lJ[}{] &If ~ @g@@ ~ 
Ncutrogena' 
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1-800-COLLECT ~TOYOTA 

reported on entertainment for the 
New l'Ork Daily News, Entertain· 
ment Weekly and other publica
tions, said there were actors "who 
would meet me just to tell me to 
go jump in a lake. They all 
remembered everythmg I had 
ever written." 

A lifelong politics junkie, whose 
father is political cartoonist 
Hanan Lurie, the writer-di.rector 
said be always aspired to make 
films. 

After graduatmg from West 
Point in 1984, Lurie spent four 
years as an Army combat missile 
officer before moving into enter
tainment reporting. He said he 
naively figured that wnting about 
films was a logical steppingstone 
to becoming a filmmaker. 

"I didn't realize until much 
later on that that's not the way ra~ art fonn. rv 
you do it,· be said. "Because for ized in a fI·w pI • 'H 
one thing, it's a compl teJy sepa- • a. nded to film directm .' Bu _. 
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BIG SCREEN ARTS BRIEFS 

PI ying 
Almost Famous (A) 
Set In 1973, 15-year·old William 
(palrlck Fugll) lands an asslgnmenl 
from Rollmg Ston~ to Inlerview an 
up· and-coming band. He embarks 
on an.y -op nino tour wllh the 
group Coral Aidge 10 

**** oul ol **** 

Bait (A) 
AA r fl $40 million h lsI from Ihe 
Federal Gold Aes rve, Edgar Clenleen 
(0 vi<! Morse) u as human baH 
(Janll Fou) to lind the culpnts and 
get the money bacJc. Coral Aidge 10 

no rallng 

"Ing It On (PG-13) 

in a film contest at their high school. 
Campus Theatres and Coral Ridge 10 

* out of **** 

What LlBs IJenBath (PG-
13) 
Claire Spencer (Michelle Pfieffer) real
Izes that she and her husband 
(Harrison Ford) are being haunted by 
a young woman. Cinema III 

** oul of **** 

The Watcher (R) 
A serial killer (Keanu Reeves) 1ures a 
retired FBI agent into a cat-and-mouse 
game, providing him with clues about 
his next victims. Cinema III 

no rating 

. 
Bijou 

Alter '00 .1 onto her high school 
cheer! d.ng squad. a new cheer
leader must I m to truslthe rest of Jack Byrnes (Robert DeNiro) gives his daughter's boyfriend, Greg Bettel Liring 

Through Circuitry 
/let wtIt ending naHonal FlICker (Ben Stiller), a lie-delector test in Meellhe Parents. 

COr I 10 
no rating work Iheir mag ic during the Kings 

of Comedy tour in this Spike Lee 
film Coral Ridge 10 

no rating 

'UISI Betty (R) 
A waJtress goes to Los Angeles in 
hopes of meeting her favor~e soap

* '* '* .. IlIA QI '* .. * '* opera star alter her husband Is killed in 
a drug deal oone wrong. Campus 
Theatres 

**~~ out of **** 

Nutty PlOfessolll: 
The Klumps (PG-13) 
Alter I/y1no to extract Buddy Love's 
DNA from hiS system, Sherman 
Klump (Eddie Murphy) accidentally 
bnngs his former alter ego back. 
Cinema III 

no rating 

337·9107 

Remember the 
Titans (PG) 
Set in 1971 , Herman Boone (Denzel 
Washington) faces the task of 
coaching a high-school football 
team at a newly Integrated school. . 
Coral Ridge 10 

**** out of **** 
Space Cowboys (f'G.13) 
Four aging astronauts blast off Into I 
space to fix a satellite head ing 
toward Earth. Campus Theatres 

no rating 

Urban Legends: 
Final Cut (R) 
It's a light to stay alive - and win -
when several film students get mur
dered, one-by-one, while competing 

DJs from around the world, Includ
ing New York's OJ Spooky and 
England's Roni Size, and their fans 
are interviewed. 

no rating 

Chac the Raingod 
Members of a drought-stricken vil
lage in the Mexican state of Chiapas 
seek a diviner to conjure rain . 

no rallng 

Opening 
Friday 

Digimon: 1he Movie (PG) 
The Internet becomes a battlefield 
for the Digimon troop when a pow-

Come See What You've Been Mlsslng-

FUN BAR • FAITASTICNTERTAINMENT 
GORGEOUS LADIES • GU~ & GALS WELCOME 

' 0 " '" 

C4lekfail Him 
o 0 

(private party) 0 
SATURDAY . 

'r tosta 
CD Release Party 

SCOPE Produd;ons proudly presents ... 
featuring the Epifap banels .. 

~oo 

The aospel truth 
NASl1VlLLt Tenn. (AP) - The 

Rsk Jubilee Singers, the Oak 
Ridge Boys and six other acts will 

erful new oiglmon hatches and 
begins 10 quickly consume data. 
His powers are challenged when he 
prepares to launch missiles from 
the U.S, to Japan. Coral Ridge 10 be Inducted Into the Gospel Music 1 

Hall of Fame. 
no rating 

Set Cartel (R) 
Jack Carter (Sylvester Siallone), a 
mob enforcer living in New York, 
travels back to his hometown of Los 
Angeles for his brother's funeral , 
where he finds that the death was 
not an accident, but a murder. With 
this knowledge, Carter sets out 10 
kill all those responsible. Coral 
Ridge 10 

no rating 

Christian singer Gary Chapman 
will host the Oct. 30 ceremony. 

The Gospel Hall of Fame has 
inducted 114 members since it 
was established In 1971 . 

A 'sexy siren' for 
Reais 

Ntw YORK (AP) - Stacey 
Valan\' a 35-year-old Indiana 
woman who describes herself as a 
"se'1¥ siren" on the inside, did a 
stint Tuesday as guest co-host of 
"Live With Regis." 

Valant was one of fIVe women 
selected from 10,000 entries to Meet the Parents (ffi-13) 

Greg Focker (Ben Stiller) wants to 
ask his girlfriend Pam (Terl Polo) to 
marry him, but the key to her heart 
Is through her father, Jack, (Robert 
oeNiro). Coral Ridge 10 

join Regis Philbin on the show this _ 

no rating 

week. He has not had a co-host 
since Kathie Lee Gifford left in 
July. 

Viewers will select one of this 
week's guest hosts to come back 
for another day. 

TV Highlights 
Today 
"Hollywood Salutes Bruce 
Willis" 
5 p.m. on TNT 

. OK, OK, not funny. But Ben 
Affleck will be there. 

Friday 
Deadly Family Secrets 
8 p.m. on LIFE 
Alter seeing a man killed, a 
woman discovers that her 
brother-in-law Is the murderer. 

Saturday 
The Watetboy 
9 p.m. on Encore 
Adam Sandler plays a water
boy and wanna-be foolball 
player from Louisiana. 

Sunday 
Stand By Me 
4 p.m. on BRAVO 
Four 12-year-olds are on a 
hunt for a missing teen
ager's body. 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 19 AT 7:30 P.M. 

• Iowa State Center 
.Stephens Auditorium 

Tickets available at the Iowa State Center Ticket Office, 
all TIcketMaster centers, charge by phone at 515-233-
1888 (Ames) or 515-243-1888 (DSM) and online at 
www.ticketmaster.com. tlclCilftn .. ter 

www.wldespread anie.eoll 
WWW.CENTER.IASTATE.EDU 

A BELKIN AND MUSIC CIRCUIT PRESENTATION 

.. . 
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Writing men don't wear pla·d 

Go/den Lies 
The Meat Puppets 

,..-.~~ Atlantic 

**** Originally a wholesome-
_. family-punk band that 

refused to practice out of 
pure angst, the Meat 

W:.---iJli;~L-,-~:!.h...-J Puppets have been 
through death, drugs and 

multiple genres just to bring you college folk its latest release, 
Golden Lies. 

Formed by the brothers Kirkwood (Curt and Cris), the Puppets 
started out as underground punk in the '80s. Adding a blues-rock 
edge as the members matured, the band fell full-grunge, touring 
with Nirvana in the early '90s. After Cobaln's death, the Puppets' 
album, ironically titled Too High to Die, got lots of press, as did its 
presence on MTV's unplugged concert with Nirvana. 

But the rigor of the band's past has done good things for its 
music. The latest release shows the Influence of rock, punk, blues, 
country, techno, drugs and everything else in the world. 
Obviously, the band has been through Quite a few transformations 
since its dawning - it's developed and grown. So the resonant , 
Involved album Go/den Lies is an apt means to those ends. Songs 
such as "I Quit" and "Lamp" reflect the band's tragedy and depth, 
while "Take Off Your Clothes" and "FatboyIFaVReQuiem" play with 
the band's raw acid roots. 

Curt Kirkwood is the only original Puppet remaining. However, 
the wholly changed and developed band reflects the unique skill 
and style that formed the first Puppets two decades ago. 

The Post 
Wave 
The Blue Meanies 
MeA 
**~ Last week, the Blue 
Meanies put out its major 
label debut (MeA Records) 
with music that is stronger, 

"~W~~~.JO.~~ stranger and faster than a 
Norwegian prostitute. 

Staying true to the punk faith , the Meanies will not be ditching 
its original label. Its album will be released on vinyl under the 
Thick Record label, with artwork that you won't find on the MCA 
version. 

Although this record is far more musical than previous work 
from the Meanies, it still definitely falls in the angry-punk genre, 
the one that hates the government and authority. The Post Wave 
was the band's attempt to grow compositionally and blend styles. 
However, with its echoing AC/DC-ish vocals and fast hard-power 
chords. this apple hasn't fallen far from the original punk tree. But 
the band members have tried (successfully) some interesting 
tricks with rifts and harmonies and after a ditch-and-gain game of 
about 22 members, they've added a saxophone, a trumpet and 
keyboards. 

From the moment of its spawning, the Meanies has led a life of 
dedication to the road. The members have not yet outdone its first 
big release, Full Throttle. However, after the focus put bn The Post 
Wave, perhaps it may just have outdone itself. 

0/ music reviewer Emily Maher can be reached at: 
Alanastar9@aol.com 

* - Better than being hit by a bus ** -Better than Wayne Newton *** -Better than a free beer **** -Better than sex 

~rom Olympian I 

to pageant Judge 
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) 

Fresh off his own victories in a 
twlmsuit, Olympic champion Llnny 
ll'l!illburg wll1 soon be judging 
Other swimsuit-clad contestants. 

t:rayzelburg, who won three gold 
.lfIlls at the Sydney Olympics, has 

chosen to judge the 80th annu-

" . AT I ,nUAV 

al Miss America Pageant on Oct. 14. 
Krayzelburo, 25, was named one 

of Peoplds 50 Most Beautiful People 
in the World in 2000. 

He joins five other celebrity 
judges announced Tuesday: fashion 
designer Randolph Duke, actress 
Sheryl Lee Ralph of "Moesha," plus
size fashion model Emme, "Drew 
Carey Show· regular Diedrich Baker 
and USA Weekend President Marcia 
Bullard. 

• Steve Martin moves 
from zany comedy to the 
literary world. 

By HH"lltalie 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - A writer sits 
at a corner table in the lounge 
of the Algonquin Hotel. He is 
drinking hot tea. He is drink
ing iced tea. He's wearing a 
loose dark jacket. loose dark 
pants, lime green socks and 
loose dark sneakers. He is a 
tall man, a silver-haired man, 
an intelligent man once 
attacked as a source of "anti
intellectual" values. 

His name is Steve Martin. 
Under the same roof where 

Dorothy Parker, Robert 
Benchley and others boozed 
and bantered through the 
night, a clear-eyed Martin 
meets midmorning with a 
reporter. 

Piano music plays from the 
sound system. and Martin 
asks that it be turned down. 
His wish is granted. A waiter 
recognizes Martin and says 
how much he loves his movies. 
He is surprised. pleasantly. to 
learn that Martin has com
pleted a book, the novella 
Shopgirl. 

For the past decade . this 
zaniest of stand-up comics has 
been stepping, at times self
consciously, into the relatively 
unzany literary world. He's 
had essays published in The 
New Yorker. He's written a hit 
play, Picasso at the Lapin 
Agile. He was host of the 
National Book Awards in 1999 
and will be again this year. 

"Tw'enty years ago, you 
wouldn't have thought of 
Steve in the tradition of 
James Thurber and S.J. Perel
man, but now he's really 
established himself as a prose 
writer," said David Ebershoff, 
the Modern Library'S publish
ing director. 

Martin is 55 years old, and 
seems much younger, a preco
cious grown-up. He speaks 
with clear, concentrated ener
gy, as if each word has been 
selected from a panel of five. 
His face is unweathered, his 
laugh soft and endearingly 
goory. You hear it and imagine 
a boy whose teacher just sat 
on a wad of chewing gum. 

In interviews during the 
1980s and '90s, with his "wild 
and crazy" act still definitive 
in many minds, be sounded at 
times like so many funny men 
who didn't feel so funny any
more. He wanted to do dra- , 
matic work. He hoped. he once 
said. to make a film without a 
single laugh in it. 

Now. feeling as if the old 
image has safely faded , Mar
tin sounds reconciled with his 
entertainment background. 
Showbusiness is his first love. 
his true love, and he calls him
self a "comedian. my proudest 
labeL" But he takes writing 
seriously and wants others to 
do the same. 

Shopgirl has some funny 
moments, but it's mostly an 
intimate study of three single 
people in Los Angeles . 
Mirabelle works in the glove 
department at Neiman Mar
cus by day and paints at night. 
Jeremy is a slacker who sten
cils logos on amplifiers. Ray
mond is a businessman, 8 

middle-aged millionaire and 
bachelor who has convinced • 
himself that he can have sex 
with women without any com
mitment. 

Terrence 
Parker 

THURS. 7:00 FRI. 9:00 SAT. 7:00 

mazing 
Crowns 

friells 
.' t let mellds 

drire drunk 

-SUN, 9:00 MON. 7:00 TUES. 9:00 WED. 7:00 

A MexIcan "1m ma.terplece redl.covered 

CHAC'~~~M~!D 
SAT. 9:00 SUN. 7:00 

MON. 9:00 TUES.7:00 WED. 9:00 

Starting Sunday, October 15th -The twi.ted life of John Waten 
DlVINI TlASH 

They will meet, sleep 
together, misunderstand each 
other. learn from each other 
and move on with their lives. 
Like his film L.A. Story. it's a 
fable on modern love - the 
dream of it and the truth of it. 

"Some of this comes out of 
the fact that I can't believe I'm 
55 and still dating," joked 
Martin. who is divorced from 
actress Victoria Tennant and 
has dated actress Anne Heche. 
Broadway star Bernadette 
Peters - his co-star in Pen
nies From Heaven - and 
singer Linda Ronstadt. among 
others. 

Shopgirl is a far more con
ventional work of prose than 
his New Yorker essay. The 
humor emerges from language 
and action rather than from 
one-liners, and the narrative 
is entirely straightforward. 

Reviews so far have been 
respectful, ifnot ecstatic. Book 
List. published by the Ameri
can Library Association. 
called it "a very skillful bit of 
writing business." Publishers 
Weekly. though, found his 
prose "sometimes flat" and 
concluded the book was "nei
ther a triumph nor a disaster.-

Comedians have long looked 
humbly upon the written 
word. Groucho Marx, who cor
responded with ·T.S. Eliot 
among others, once said that 
his most cherished work was 
not any of his movies but the 
pieces he wrote for The New 
Yorker. Woody Allen also has 
contributed to the magazine 
and lamented that he couldn't 
be a great novelist. Carl Rein
er has often spoken proudly of 
his novel, Enter Laughing. 

There is no Algonquin 
Round Table in Martin's life. 
at least not with literati. 
When he wants to spend an 
evening being funny, he does 
so with his fellow comics: Eric 
Idle, Martin Short, Richard E. 
Grant. 

G D DomllllCOiiWoc:la1ld 
Stm Martin has complltld tllllIOYIlil ShtJp,lrI. 
of threlslngll PlO~lllIvlng In Los An,llls. 

·When you go Bnd hang out 
with lit rary peopl you r aI· 
ize that '" showbiz ill fri nd
lier.- he aid . "The liter ry 
world is 0 pecific, 'No. w '1' 

writing in thlB tyle .' And , 
'This style i out.' 0 nd. 'Thi, 
style is in ,' It· almo t to~ 
structured to be fun" 

Martin didn't take up boo 
until junior coli ge - and it 
wasn't hi brain that led him 
there. 

"I fell in love WIth a ,uI: h 
said. • And she got me to r d 
Somerset Maugham', The 
Razor's Edge . And 1 read it 
and I thought, 'Oh my God. 
I've got to become really 
smart!'· 

On the urfac . you 
wouldn't bave miatallen hi 
comedic work for Thl toy' _ H 
was so stupid. h waa smart; 
80 sleazy he had mtegrity. H 
danced impulsively and called 
it "happy feet." He complainPCl 
he didn 't trust hi tat_ He
bragged that he dated Jacque
line Kennedy On i after 
meeting her at a laundromat. 
He wore an arrow in hi' h ad, 

Some cntlcs thought hiB ad 
had an arrow It itt h ad. Mar· 

PLAYTH 
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Ms & Entertainment Weekly Calendar 
ro~y 

r.. • The Blue Turtle Tel Plrty 
r:J with the Skunk RIVer 

Bandits, Green Room, 509 
3 Gilbert SI. 9 P m 

WORDS: 
• Aghl Shlhld All will 
read poetry. Room 221 . 
Chemistry Building, 8 

~m . 
SllVIn Bloom Will read from his 
k. POStviJ/lI: A Clash of Cultures 

11 Heartland AmeriCA. Prairie lights 
fOOks. 15 S Dubuque SI., 8 p.m. 

-J THEATER: 
.. • W,ltln, lor Go;ol. E C, 

Mab e Theatre . U I 
Theatre Building, 8 p m. 

p.m. 
• Moon OVIr Ihll C.d,,: Th. Prom 
th., Tim, For,ol, GreatAmerican 
Building. Cedar Rapids. B p.m. 
• Th. Moon ,nd Ih' Ora,on, New 
Strand Theater, West Uberty, 2 p.m, 

and 4:30 p.m. 
FESTIVALS: 
• Garden Haryest 
Festival, Quad City 
Botanical Center, 2525 

Fourth Ave. Rock Island, III.. 9 a.m.-
4 p.m. 

Sun~Y 
JI.. • The Amazing Crowns, 

r:J Gabe's, 9 p.m. 
• WISHIII and Inl.rslellar 

austop, Green Room, 9 p.m. 
• Jory Vlnltour, Baroque harpsi
chord music. Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol, 1 :30 p.m. 
• Eve Adamson with Dick Watson. 
Northside Book Market, 2 p.m. 

THEATER: 
• Th' Moon and th. 
Dralon. New Strand 
Theater, West Liberty, 2 

p,m. and 4:30 p.m. 
MISC.: 
• Dung.on. & Drlgons college 
demo tour. Hubbard Park. noon. 

M~~~y 
JI.. • Honor System, Gabe's, 9 

cJ p.m . 
• 8/un Jam. Greet1 Room, 

9pm 
• Kylv Symphony Orchil'" " 
thDrn. Monticello High School, 
Monbcello, 7 p.m. 

WORDS: 
• KAva a knihy (Coffee 
and Books). discussion of 
CIty Sister Silver; National 

Czech & Slovak Museum & library. 
tre 30 16th Ave. SW .. Cedar Rapids, 7 

pm 

Tu~U~~Y 
JI.. . • let SIYY far and The 

cJ Selby Tigers, Gabe's, 9 
pm, 

• Lat n Dlnet Nlillt Green Room, 9 
pm 
• Punt·O·Raml featunng Agnostic 
front All , Slrtlghl faced, and 
Voodoo Glow Skulls, IMU 

WORDS: 
• Baxter Blick reads from 
A Cowful of Cowboy 
Poetry. Prairie Ughts. 8 

THEATER: 
Renl, Hancher 

Audltonum, 8 p.m. 

Wednesday 
MUSIC: 

• JI.. • au,.. •• Gabe·s. 9 pm. 
r:J • C~rls Smlth.r, CSPS, 

Cedar Rapids, 8 p.m. 
• D. Sit, Gre n Room, 9 p.m. 
• An .. n.· .. rtI.,. Vogel. violin and 
Uti., Tuchor, piano. Clapp Recital 

,8 p.m, 

WORDS: 
• David Tostana & Arnosl 
lustig, IMU Ritchie 
Ballroom. 8 p,m. 

• Andrew Vaclls reads from his mys
tery novel Dead and Gone. Prairie 
Lights. 8 p,m. 

THEATER: 
Renl, Hancher 

Auditorium. 8 p,m. 

Submissions to the Weekly Arts 
& Entertainment Calendar 
should be made by 5 p.m. 
Sunday the week in which they 
are to be listed, Events must 
include who is involved, date. 
time and place. They may be 
sent via a-mail at daily
iowan@uiowa.edu. faxed at 335-
6184. or mailed or dropped off 
In the newsroom at 201 N 
Communications Center . 

Continuing 
Exhibitions: 

• Artists lor the Englert, a show to 
benefit the Englert Civic Theatre 
Group, Iowa Artisans Gallery, 117 E. 
College St., ends Friday 
• Paintings by Corne lis Ruhtenberg, 
Gary Bowling and Pat Edwards, 
Olson-larson Galleries, 203 Fifth 
Street, West Des Moines, ends 
Saturday 
• Of Dust We Are, and Unto Dust We 
Sha~1 R,tum, paintings by Donald 

Dunbar and John Kleckner, Summit 
Street Gallery, 812 S. Summit St., 
ends Sunday. 
• Gretehen C,raelS: Land,c.p. and 
M.mory. UI Museum of Art, ends 
Sunday. 
• Fruits and Flow.rs C."fully 
Drawn From Natu,,: 19th-C.ntury 
Lltho,raphs Irom th, Amana 
Colonies. Des Moines Art Center. 
Print Gallery. ends Sunday, 
• Storm,e', Coals 01 Many Co(ors, 
Stormee Stover, Studiolo, 415 S. 
Gilbert St. , through Oct. 24. 
• Rlldln, Mllnln,: Graphic 
Symbol, In Alrle.n Arl, UI Museum 
of Art. through Oct. 29. 
• David RottInghaus, oil paintings, 
UIHC Boyd Tower West Gallery, 
through Oct. 31 . 
• What "main, In IIch eaSl: 
Inst,I/.llons, Miriam. Bennett. UI 
Museum of Art, through Nov, 26. 
• Ken Frledm,n: Arl[net]workllf 
Exlra-Ordlnare. UI Museum of Art, 
through Nov, 26, 

LOCAlLY OWNED AND OPERATED 

• Walercolors by 0.11 S.cor, Patient 
and Visitor Activity Center Gallery, 
UIHC. through Dec. 2. ' • 
• Los c,prichos. prints by Francisco 
Goya y lucientes. U I Museum of Art, 
through Dec. 3. 
• Hand-crafted Teddy B.lrs by 
Becky Mclachlan. Main Lobby 
Gallery, UIHC, through Dec. 3. 
• ShITln, rfldlllons: Dulill from 
Yamanashl, UI Museum of Art. 
through Dec. 17. 

· . Hey You, 
The Daily Iowan is looki~~ for c!e
alive folks with great wrlllng skills 

to write for the Arts & 
Entertainment section. If. yo~·re . 

interested, pick up an application In 
ZD1 N CommunIcations Cenler. 

call for FREE delivery "Love in not only 
the most important ingredient, 339-0548 
it is the only ingredient in the heart of downtown Iowa City 

which really matters" 5 South Dubuque St · 

***TWO-FOR-ONE Slices--SUNDAY, OCT. 8*** 
(Not valid for deliveries) 

H~'s cool. 
He's clean. 

He's a love machine. 
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TONIGHT ON WB20 ... 

KWKB·TV IOWA CITY t 

, 

7pm 

Gilmore 
Girls 

8pm 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.daHyiowan.com. 

DILBERT ® 

. M'( PHILOSOPHY 
IS: MEASURE 
lWICE .•. 

He, Wb CIVi'; ~~I~ 
/>..t-« r"'~~R! 1~~ 
~ (,l.)RR\LULUf/\ 
1t,,~FoRw. 

'-l9W~R "W\If\~, 
f,p I~ "'Q;.~ OF "'U 
~~k 10 WM1 foR 
iv.6n~R~ 10 
CA\~ l:f. .. 

so If LOOkS LIKE :t'M 
WEAA!N6 I-W<E-/'/P. SO VAW. 
I'M A. iYPICAI. /1IL£ WI/O'S 
SECURE rN I<l'5 t-41&JJ,tINrT"(. 

THEN CUT 
lWICE, THEN 
UH ... 

I 

by Scott Adams 

• ! GIVE THE 
TAPE MEA&URE 
ABrAO 
PER. FOR/"\A.NCE 
R.EVIEW? 

BY \VIEY 

~~L\\'( 
1/6. 

T~bORY. .. 
1I!ii;..l----,u 

j 
I' 

I 
l 

1 

Biochemistry Seminar Series, "Chromosomal and Nuel,.r R,modellno 
During the Cell Cycle,· by Kristen Johansen, Iowa State University, today at 
10:30 a.m., Auditorium 2, Bowen Science Building. 

Alpha Phi Omega's annual Rock·A-Thon: Rockln' lo, the Red Cron. today 
at 3 p.m., Hubbard Park. 

Inlormatlon 18I.lon on Iowa Regenla Slmes'er In AIIst"lI. prog"lII, 
today at 4 p.m., Northwestern Room, IMU. 

"Strongmen and ESCIpe ArtIsts: The Mile Body Ind the Crisis of Modlrnlty 
In American Studies, 1893-1917," by John Kasson. Ida Beam OISllIIoulshed 
Visiting. Professor, today at 4 p.m., Room 304, English-Philosophy Building 

Office of Affirmative Action'S Catalyst AWlrd Rlceptlon toda~ at 430 p.m., 
IMU North Room. 

Global Health Stud Ie. student "clptlon. today at 5:30 p.m .. Interna\lonal 
Center Lounge. 

Campus Bible Fellowship's discussion, "Wire Adam Ind hi Rell 
People?," today at 6:30 p.m .. IMU Minnesota Room. 

Solid Rock Campus Ministry's The hoMlon COllllllrecy. t~y at 8 p.m, 
IMU Penn State Room. 

Iowa Shout, today at 8 p.m., IMU Main Lounge 

Live From Prairie Lights Series. Steve Bloom , .. dlno nen-lictlOII, today I 8 
p.m., Prairie Lights Books, 15 S. Dubuque SI. 

Poetry reading, Agha Shahld All, loday at 8 pm .• Aoom 221. C m' Iry 
Building. 

horoscopes 
Thursday, Oetobe" 5. 2000 

ARIES (March 21-April 19): Your 
outgoing nature will attract plenty of 
attelllion. Be careful not to upset 
someone you care about to make 
yourself look good. 
TAURUS (April. 20·May 20): 
Romance will be passIonate. 
Participate in activities Ihat will 
enhance your looks and your per
sonal outlook. You need to build up 
your confidence. 
GEMINI (May 21 -June 20): Take 
tim'e to organize your financial situ
ation and look over your personal 
papers. Leave well enough alone 
where legar proceedings are con· 
eerned. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Don't let 
your partner affect your self-esteem. 
Deception and diSillusionment are 
apparent in your relationship. Be 
direct and honest. Question your 
mate if you must. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Co·workers 
may lead you astray. Don't count on 
any help from those who make 
promises. You need to get agree
ments in writing. Career changes are 
not likely to work out. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Look 
into travel possibilities. You need to 
be around more people. Love will 
flourish if you are willing to get 
involved in new projects. Broaden 
your interests. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): This will 

by Eu I L I 

not be the day 10 confront tuabons 
at home. You will need som.1inty 
footwork If your male to bit 
you into a corn r, Put your wrgy 
into home·improvem nl projects 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23·No 21): 
Domestic Situations COllCefnlllO 
In-laws Will leave you f 
angry. Try 10 calm down ate • 
ing steps 10 rectify ng 
problems. 
SAGITIARIUS (Nov 22· Dec, 21) 
Get down to bu ness. You 
make changes at ork or coocern· 
ing your career direction. Oon'l I 
others stand in the way of your 
advancement An honest pproath 
will be favored. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 19): 
You'll lind yourself question fIQ your 
relationship, ConfUSion and lurmoil 
willlhcrease if your partn r 001 
been completely honest you 
Rs-evaluale your own /IlOll'{es, 
AOUARIUS (Jan. 20·feb 11) 
Deception IS likely n d 
with colleagues or employers 
Empty promises Willi VI ~ou In 
awkward position. Get I off r1 In 
WrlIlnQ. 
PISCES (Feb, 19-March 20) You 
may not see accurately the IIlturt 01 
an organization you b long 10 
Don·t become angry II a lOved onl 
tries to open your eye 
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